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Social Clubsc•
Purely 'Personal
spent Saturday In I
Ernest Thel m e Iwith relatives In
MISS Sara Hall
Atlanta
Mr and Mrs
spending awhile
Birrninghern, Ala
Don Clark has returned to Tifton Mrs J H Sills, of Atlanta, IS
after spending a few days with Hugh spending a few days here with rela-
Darley tives and friends
John JIenry Cone, of New Orleans, Bob Dunlap, of Athens, spent sev-
IS viaiting' his parents, Mr and Mrs eral days dur ing the week as the
C. E Cone guest 0 f Lewell Akins
MIss Ret. Lee, of Atlanta, spent MIss Helen Johnson IS viaifing at
the week end with her mother, Mrs Tyndal Field, Fla, ns guest of Mr
Waley Lee and Mrs Juhan Brooks
MIss Barbata Jean Brown has re- MIss Hattr.. Powell has returned
turned from a week's VISit at Jay from a short VJSlt with Mr and Mrs
Bird Springs Edward Powell tn Celurnbus
Mrs Gilbert Cone, Gilbert Jr anti Mr and Mrs Fred T Lanier, Mrs
Har-riet are spending the week at Sa- Effie Wilson and Mrs J H Sills
vnnnah Beach were VISitors In Vidalin Sunday
J F Darley and son, Ray, spent Slidney Dodd has returned from
Sunday m Sopertcn with his father, Rom-a, where he spent a few days
W W Darley With his mother, Mrs A S Dodd Sr
1I1r and Mrs Lehman Frankhn and Mr and Mrs Billy Brown, of
Mr and Mrs Earl Lee spent the week Brunswick, spent the week end With
end at Myrtle Beach her parents, M" and Mrs J 0 John,
MISS Mae Murphy, of Atlanta, spent ston
the week end With her parents, Ml Mrs Cnrlnnc...tJ?Jlfford has retm ned
and Mrs J M Murphy from a VISit �"Ili. ttlends tn Frank-
Mrs Evelyn Wenzel, of Savannah lin, Ky, Nash\!llIe, Tenn, and At­
spent the week end With her parents, lanta
JIIr and Mrs J F Darley MorriS McLemore, of Atlanta, VIS-
MISS Bea Dot Smallwood, ot At- Ited during the week end With hiS
lanta, spent the week end With her \lurents, Mr and Mrs 0 L McLe-
mother, Mrs F A Smallwood mOle '
Mrs Will 0 Branan and daughter. Mr and Mrs W A Mills. of Sa-
Fay, HI e spending the week With her vnnnah, were guests tor n few days
mothcl, Mrs Stokes, nenr Macon last week of her Sister, Mrs E A
Capt and Mrs Earl Riggs of Bal- Smith
tlmOi e, Md, are vlslttng here thiS Mr and Mrs Dick Bal r, of At­
week With hiS father, 0 N Riggs Ilanta, spent
the week end With her
MI nnd Mrs Earl Lee have as parents, Mr and MI s Wade C
theu guests her par-ants, Mr and Hodges
MI s Ray Earhart, of Columbus, Ind
I
MISS Evalyn Sunmons has returned
MISS Lucretia MeGlbony, of to N:!w York after n month's VISit
Gp.)cnsboro, was the guest for sev- With her mother, Mrs Homer Slm­
e"ll days Inst week of MISS Betty mons Sr
Jean Cone Rev and Mrs L E Wllhams have
returned to their home In Tifton
after a short VISit h.. re during the
week end
Mrs Hnlold Tillman and Itttle son
Jim, of Savannah, spent the week end
With her parents, Mr and Mrs Wai­
ter Groover
Mrs J J BaktJ' has retulllP.d to
her hom'a In Tifton after a few days'
VISit With her daughter, Mrs Roger
Holland, and family
Mrs Morrell Langford and two
smull daughters, Maurine and Betty,
of Jacksonville, are spendtng awhile
With Mr and Mrs S J Proctor
Georg" RllIey Jr has' retul ned to
hiS home In Ruthertord N J, after
spendlllg se..ral weeks With hiS
grnndmother, M,.,. W B Johnson
Harold Glass, of Greensboro was
the guest Sunday of Mr and Mrs
Loron Durden and was accompanied
home by MISS Lucretia McGlbony,
who had spent the last two weeks at
guest of MISS Vlrgmla Durden
Mr and Mrs Jark darman of Sa_
vanna h, spent the week end Wit h her
mother, Mrs Ethel Floyd, and
grandmother. Mrs J M Mitchell
Friends of Mrs Mitchell are happy
to know that she IS nOw at home after
being a patient III the Bulloch County
Hospital for scvoarnl weeks
MaJol and Mrs Herbert Waaver,
of Washington, De, nnd Teachers
College, are guests of Mr and Mrs
Fleldtng Russell
MISS Jacquehn Holland has return­
ed from a sta) '!l Savannah, Savan­
nah Beach and Charleston, S 0 :sit-.
was accompanied home by Frank
Wllhs, of Savannah
Mr and Mrs Billy Cone spent Sun­
day In Brunswick With her parents,
Mr and Mrs .r H Whittle, and were
accompanied home for a VISit by her
young ... ter, Ilda Whittle
Mrs Fred Smith Sr and Mrs H
S Parrish were In Savannah Tuesday
to meet Mr and Mrs Fred Smith Jr
and Sid Smith, who retulned by plane
from a VISit In Richmond, Va
Mrs Waley Lee, Mrs CeCil An­
derson and Mrs Chancy DeLeach, of
Claxton, VISited last week In Alma
as guests of Mr and Mrs S J Den­
mark and In Waycross With Mr and
M ro Broward Poppell
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch and
son, Smets, nnd MI s Walter Aldred
and son, SkiP, have returned from a
VISit to Highlands, N C. and Gathn­
bur�, Tenn They retur"",d by Camp
DIXie, near Clayton, for u short VISit
With Jimmy Blitch, who IS spending
several weeks at camp there
QUEEN Of The WEST
$1 75.WARRIOR •WHITE RING DHEART OF KANSAS 25 lb. bag
All Cigarettes 19c pkg
Pr!����l�ert S U gar
IOc can Sib. b�g 35c
NEW ARalllALS
Can Peaches
Can Tomatoes
Can Okra and Tomatoes
Can Extra Tiny Garden Peas
Can Sea Trout
Can Crab Meat
Can Pie Cherries
Can Georgia Hash
Dehcious Apples
Bananas
New Sweet Potatoes
Paper NapkIns
Paper Towels
Grits
Fat Back
White Bacon
Can Asparagus
Lemon Pie FIlling
Instant Coffee
Corn Meal
Fresh "R:\,Croaker Fish
Choice Tender Cuts
-
BEEF - PQR;K.- KID
fresh fruits andjVegetables Daily
SHU M-AlN 'IS
-CASH GR-O-CERY-
Quality Groceries at lower P ric e's
'Free Delivery
•
•
THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1946
-------------- �- - -
Personal MRS. ARTBUK l'URNER, Editor i208 Collel,! I:oulevard I
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOI'I.Y OF ALL TIlAT
18 BEST IN LlFB.
45 Weat lIalD Street PHONE m
TEN YEARS AGO.
The True Memorial I BALliWARD LOOK I
..Between US••
Our work helpa to nften tIM
IPlrlt wblch prompts JOU to ereet
the .tone U aD ...t of n..._
aDd devotloD••• , Our �
10 at your 18rviee.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local IDdustry SIDce 1911
JOHN II. THAYER Proprietor
The younger set have literolly
taken over the new skntmg rink and
bowling alley, and' It IS really prov­
lIIg about the most popular place III
this section for t""'lr amusement It
IS complete In every word With a soda
fountain, sandwiches, etc, to keep
them gomng after strenuous exercrse
The young married set und airier
teen-agers �ake over at mght...nd If
you haven't been out to look the place
over, vou want to go -Bat cfoot very
much IS 10 evidence by the college
set these hot duys, and several of
them on the street the past "week
di eased to very attrnctiva suplmer
dresses barefooted Certainly nope of
them looking more attractive thnn
June' Irttaway The past faw year"
girls dresslllg more comfortably and
certamll Iloklng bettar gOing care­free -N1St a gll'�st younger at, onc
of ·the waddmg the past week. thull
little Noel Benson, age4, 88 she went
proudly down the alslo With MlU'tha
alld Robert dressed III a long pink
organdle With godets let III the skirt
III the back and off the shoulde! neck­
line, her long blondoa tresses rcach­
lIlg to her waist Two flt}rar very
young guests at the same wedding,
Deborah and Georgp-nmne Prather,
on.:! In long peach orgul1<l!es and the
other In rose taffeta, one n deCided
blonde and the other such a bru­
nette -June Kennedy and Mat'gar.t
Ann Dekle, the two very young JIII1-
lor brtdesmalds at the Tillman-Booth
wedding, lookmg lovely In dresS"Js
made exactly Ilke those of the older
attendants and large matching huts
-If you missed the donkey ball gam,
Tuesday night you really missed a
ITeat We stili wonder how Leodel
Coleman, Edgar Hart and Billy Ken­
nedy got to work on time Wednesday
mOl mng The donkeys were ridden In
ulmost every fashion, and Just a shght
lowermg of their heads and off the
riders would go on their hands Bert
Riggs wr s the only one who mnn­
IIp;ed to ride two donkeys at one time
He was on one of the donkeys and
thought he had th. head of the Ram.
donkey. but after a few attemptR at
staymg ('In he discovered he was rid­
Ing two different nnes It was a great
show. and the men who made the
game pOSSible showed real courage
and public spmt And from. the size
of the crowd It was worth- all �'he
effort that was put forth tro!ll II. fln�n­
<;ial stanQpbtnV besld.,,- an ,.ntr.lrtaln_
tng evenmg -Anne Preston 18 1".
mentmg the fact she has to leave
her trlends and go to Washmgton Ito
hY'� while her father IS In congret)s
Sh; told her par .nts how lonsly" It
would be up there not knOWing any­
one and then after thlnkmg ,a mtn­
ute, and said,' "at leust 1 don't �now
anybody but that Truman Man I So
I Imagme many rtf Anna's fflends
Will be wanttng to go up and have
nn introduction to that acquaintance
of hers -Will see you .......!J.!..
AROUND TO�
FOR MISS TILLMAN
MIlS Flank Simmons, Mrs Walter
McDougald, Mrs Arnold Anderson,
Mrs George Groover, .. ..,-rs EdWIn
Groover, Mrs E L �lts, Mrs J
P Foy and MISS Kennedy
WJre hostesses at ul lunch-
eon Saturday at 18 Hotel
hOllollng MISS Ma�8ftt� Tillman
Orystal bowls of caraT vine: connect­
ed by garlands of the vme down the
length of the table, pmk tapers m
crystal hold.rs and clusters of tbe
cornl colored Howers tlCd to the place
cards formed an effective decorlitlOn
for the tabla Guests mcluded tha
members of the weddmg party and
out-of-town guests Covers WOle laid
fOI fOi ty-five
• • • •
PICNIC DINNJ<:R
A family group enJoymg a day at
Dasher's Sunday tnclllded Mr and
MIS J C MlIlcey, MISS Mlrlam Mm­
C'�y, Mr and Mrs Dernck M1Ocey,
Mr and MIS Furber Mincey and Jen_
ney Mmcey, of Claxton, Mr and Mrs
F B Thigpen MISS Frances Thig­
pen, FI edetlck Thigpen, Mrs Paul
Brantley, Jerry and Paul Jr Brant­
by, MI and Mrn Clyde Colltns, MISs
Shirley Collins and Mike Collins, Sn­
vannah, Mr and Mrs W W Olliff
and Bernard Olliff, Register, Mr and
Mrs Billy D Bird, Metter, Mr and
Mrs Clifford Perkms, Atlanta, Dr
and Mrs John Llncolll, New York,
NY, Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff Jr ,
Millen, Mrs Leome Everett Mr and
Mrs Olliff Everett, Randy Everett,
Mr and Mrs Frank Olllff and Billy
Olltff, Statesboro
• • • •
LEAVES HOSPITAL
••••
SUNDAY VISITORS
Ml and Mrs 0 C Anderson had
as their guests Sunday members of
Mrs Anderson's famlly, Mr and Mrs
T 0 Wynn, MISS Jessie WYl'n and
Edgar Wynn, nf. Portal .. Mr and< Mrs.
G C Hughes and c]!ll�n and �rs
DamelliIt\iglies 'illd 'clifiFerl, 1lI0Illl�:::.
Ville, and Mr. and Mrs. MelVin S
Robinson, of Rocky Mount, N C
Frlellds Will be pleased to learn
I that Mrs Dock Edenfield hus been
,'hIe to .f¥turn' to • h!\I·'�otn.. ,," the
Hagan mstrlct follOWing' an operation
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
· ...
MISSES DURDEN HOSTESSES
Misses Dorothy and Vlrgtnla Dur­
den were hostesses at a lovely lunch­
eon Friday at the NorriS Hotel with
th.. out-of town guests and lady at­
tendants of the Durden-Bowman wed­
mg as guests The table was beaubl­
fully decorated With an al rangement
of \\"'�ddlng bells and Silver leaves eX.
temhng the length of the table. whleh
wus centered With a basket filled With
buttel fly hhe. and pmk asters The
nth nctlY'a placecurds were In the
shllpe of �eddtng bells Covers were
placed for MISS Lorena DUI den, Mrs
Loron Durden Mrs E W Bowman
SI Mrs Lehm.n Dukes, Mrs El­
\Yo�d BrQaderlCk, Mrs Hel!ich�1 WII­
lIums Mrs J W Roblllsnn Mrs E
W Bowman Jr, Mrs L E Wlillam�
und Mlqses Margaret Tlllman, Lu­
crctlB McGlbony, Betttv Jean Cone,
Dorothy Durden, Vlrgmla Durden and I
Mrs Ira Sammons
'FINAL CLEARANCE
SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS�
AT SAVINGS'OF
25 TO 50 PER CENT
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECfIONS
• H. Minkovitz & Sons
From Bulloch Tlme�, Au... 12, 1926
J K Kendrick, former .herlff of
Bulloch county, dIed Friday mormng
lit his' home on Ea.t Main street after
a long Illness
Three former Bulloeh county men
-M P. Merritt, Clyde Parrish and
J A. Brinson-were slain m battle
Wlth revenue officers near Home­
stead, Fla , on Thursday of last WEl!k
Judge E D Holland, among Bul­
loch county'. few automobile drivers,
suggests deVice to squirt hot wa""r
from the radiator upon cows and dogs
which are slow In moving off the road,
tllte deVice to be known as "The Dog­
Cow Mover"
George Joyner, former Screven
county young man, recent reSident of
GatneBvllle, Fla, was killed there on
the evemnll' of AUlI'ust 8thI two young
men and' a II'lrl are betng neld In can
n.ctlon with the killing Reported
that JOPler wa••nroute to Statesboro
to mal'ey you'lli' woma" ""'re
Soc� ",venti: Mrs R F Donald.
son chaperoned .Ix oouples of the col­
lege set on a Ip.nd.�e.day picnic to
Tybee Saturd.y.-lIrs,· C E Cone
en Jol Fr.nch Knot-
h...
•
FrtIlII )liill..,h TIl"-' A..... 17, 1916
Petitions are being circulated a�k­
mg for a county-wide no-fence elec­
tion
S H Lichtenstein, formerly of thiS
plaC'O, now of Savannah, Will buy
cotton here during the present sea­
son
Cotton market In Statesboro IS fret­
ting brisk, fifty-two bales receIVed
yesbarday, prices around 13% cents
per pound
Bulloch county Democratic execu­
tIVe committee announced fees for the
forthcoming prtmary Congress, $40,
90llcltor genaral� �30, representative,
$20, three freeninders at each pre­
CInct to receive $2 per day each, one
cleF�e�lT Lanle, and J W Wright,
Bulloch county's representatives In
the legislature, returned home thiS
mornmg, the legislature havlJ1g ad­
Journed last mght, IS understood they
Will be candidates to succeed them­
selves In the forthoomlng prtmary
Soelal events Prof and Mrs G
B Frankhn, of WatervIlle, Me I have
returned there nfter a VISit With hiS
parents Mr and Mrs Jason Frank-
1m -Rupert Rackley, Shell Brannen
and Lonnie DaVIS, members of Uncle
Sam's fightmg forces at Camp Har­
TIS were VISitOrs here dur10g the
we�k -MISS Madge Converse, of At­
lanta, 1S the gue�t !'1. her cons inS,
Misses Kittle and Anme Launa Tur-
ner
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch I}'i,�es, Aug 15, 1906
Managers have been appOinted for
the primary next Wednesday, repre­
sentation bemJt given to each guber­
natoTml candidate so tar as pOSSible,
total registratIOn In county, 3,100
SOCial events. M,ss Georgia Ad­
d1son has returned home from a two�
weeks' VISlt wlth frlends 10 Screven
county -Mr and Mrs L C Glisson
have returned from a ten-days' bUSl­
ness triP to New York and Baltimore
John Cox, negro boy, stole pears
from tree of W. H Blitch yard at
9 o'clock Monday night, was seen by
E M And-arson, was arraigned tn
court and at 11 o'clock Tuesuay morn­
ing In court was given sentence of 8
months III default If $100 fice
Snap school Will close With formal
exercises August 21st, nO basket dm­
ner speakmJt program by Rmton
Booth, J E Brannen, R Lee Moore,
Rev T J Cobb, G B Franklin R
J H Der.oach and J M Murphy
'(Took much speakmg to close a
"cl!���d�;ck met Brantley at Esttll
rally and Smith had the crowd" This
was heading of local pollttcal storh,Estill supporters had plan"",d for pu -
hc speakmg at which Congressman
Brantley was to represent Estill.
Hoke Smltb supporters, umnvlted,
blougl\t T W. HardWick to diVide
time With Brantley, It was a sort of
surplse to both speake�s, but they
took the situation m stnde, truth at
thiS late date IS that Brantley was
far more forceful, while "the game
cock" was mort' VOCiferous.
.,....... ,
•
BULLOCH rrIMES MORE THANHALF CENTURY
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATE8BORO EAGLE)
WHERE NEEDED"
n-.�rn�
(}"Ef_nNG�
From Blllloch Tim .... , Aug. 13, 1936
''Tobacco sale. nearmg 2,000,000
pounds," first week, 964,448, Mon­
day, 277,353, Toosday, 270,902;
Wednesday (estimated) 240,000
A fifty car moto d II I Bulloeh TIm_, E.teblbhed 18l1B IStatesboro- tomorro�a �o;;'''ng ef:� State.boro Ne..... Eltablbhecl 1801 OoDaoUdated JaD1W'J' 17, 1117 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 16,1946 VOL M-NO 28Thomson to attend a ntne-eounty rally =S�ta=te�"�bo�ro==Ea�!:le=.�E=.=te=b1=Wt=:ed==l=lIl='1=-Co=r=IIIO!i=�da===ted�::D�_��ber�=II�,�1IIO=======r===============:======================='===='::::­for Dick Russell, seekmg re-election _to the United Statas aenata. I V A..n ARIE I1I��;:.:�a��J:��:\�!"R:un�i:[ Iilll'lVING F · BAPT��rit:l�� �ANADA PEOPLE OF £OUNTY LOll, Ago lfu&icproperty, !l.o_t"", NO'!"II Hotel, was 100 OWN HAND
.. ,"
,
�En�:��n:�I;!:,�;,���c�::'�� DIID BY :::;:C:;I;�:�;r�;:;;o�;I��:: ARE BUYING BONDS Roller Ornan Comes Back Toatc'12,500 George Miller Ends. Life aasoctate pastor of the church, Is In Latest Figures Reveal TJtat 5B Gay, of the Portal communi- A H'- Th H 'ity, wan declared among the four t ... Home in e &gan charge of the ministry m Pastor Ser- $168,277 Have Been ThUll
Th PI
-
f I Be.
.,
�:rg�; .rll'��o::;t!:.m�'ihe%, t�: <;.o�: DIStrict Late Wed��da� son's absence. Invested to Date 'Phis Year I) ace 0 Is nlnOID"gust 12th; the title "manter farmer", George M. MlJJer. and 61 years, La.t Sunday Rev. Burch supplied Bulloch county sale. of U. S. sav. " 5 5IS the dhlll'helt bOllrror which can be died at ill8 home III tl)e ,Hagan dis- �e PJuI�lthaCnd
on Sunday, AUlI'ust 18,
Injil Bonds for the flrat ••ven month. _-"'- -'- _awarde to a Gao a fanner. trlc! while alone lata Wednesday aft-
r o. a ruduR WIll be the 1I'0est
Social .vents: r. and Mr.. AI· speaker at both the morning and eve· of 1946 are $168,277, according to the ,WILL RAISE RATEfred Flaher and little daughter, of ernoon The body was discovered by
Sf P.t.rabUrll', Fla., vl.ltiod hi States- a aon wbo returned home around 5 nmg services. latest records available. County Chalr_ TO $2-PER YEARboro durlnll' the wealr.-Mrs Dew o'clock and found him dead on the 1ftan Wallis G Cobb has been com-Groov.r .nt,ertalned Informally Mon- back porch. Th. body was brought VOTERS TO SELViYJI d d fday afternoon with a seated 'tea at UJ I men. or the showlllg m.de thusher hOme on Broad street -MIS. Sadie to the undertaking parlors of Smlth- far thiS year.Maude Moore, a mlsalonary to Korea. Tillman Mortuary and 18 belllg pre- CITY COURT JUDGEarrived home Friday for a year's atay pared for burial ofter distant mCIII­
In the state; landed at New York
and was met there by her fath'Or, S bers of the family have been con­
L Moore. - Llttl. John and Betty tacted to make pian••
Mitchell celebrated their third and
Sixth Ihrthdays Saturday afternoon,
August 8th. by inviting their httl..
friends to play
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
SERVICE
Vlaitor. at the Tlmllll ofI'Iee toda,.
may pay sUght heed, but If they .te
observant they wlll note near the edI.
tor's desk a muaieal Inlt>oument wbleb
To Subechlbers of Bulloeh Tim.. : for more than a half century hal Mea
Bea-lnnh'" with Sept. 1.1 Ihe away whll. maklnlr • contrtbutlOll to -
lubolarlption price of the Time. the betterment of one of Bulloch coun.
Will be ,"I.ed 10 $2 per y.... Un-
til that dale new lubtoerltlOIl8 and ty's pioneer homes and ha. cOme bMlc
rene,,"1s will be accepted at Ihe to almoat the exact poInt trem whit""
p"",ent ral_$l.&O per y...r. We It went away so lone al'0. � on
belle,e our reader. "III under· the top of the Inltrument 18 • clean,Iland the condItion. which have bright derby hat, on the aweathaltd ofmade Ihls advlnce nec.....ry-IheBond pW'Chases were up more than graduallncre..... In the coot of all which aN the lettlr., "IRY fr," with
While It can�ot be exactly said thi!t �OO,OOO for the month as agam8t element. which enter Into the the name-band Blltch.Parrilh Co.
tha vot••�,are stirred up to any great JUlie figures, and the Increase was
produ�t1on of the paper. We hope The little IIIstrument, allghtly t.rnrwe may not lose a .Ingle frl.ndextent, the. election next .Tnesday for ooarly one million above purchases by this rals.. than an ordinary hat box, has .tanlped
city court Judge promises to be a right
J>f h f Remember, the advance wlll be
In gilded letlters aeroll the top, "Can.
Itvely affair
!If
total bonds durlllg t e month 0 I. elfed after September 181. cert Roller Orpn." And all tbla car.
Two opposing candidates aN In- 1
ay ... rles back memories to the crude dIp
terested, as IS eVidenced by the space Thousands
of Georglas are saving
YOUTHS REQUIRED
before radio and eraphophones, and
they are occupYlnll' tn the prtntB 'ntIS �hetr money and Investing It In bonda Similar nOlle.maklnll' maohlrral. TIl.
IIIt.erest most naturally Will III large
rather than spendlllg It for high prlc_ derby on the top of the box II a proper
measure extend tc thelr friends, ani! ed altlcles Joe Kent, county �ond NOW TO REGISTER part of the outfit, b.caule IIfty-twoIt IS right probable that a good vota chairman of Tift county, said, We )"Oars ago when the Inltrument lift
Will be polled throughout l'lte county, aN a.klllg our folks to buy
bonds
New Selective Service the front door of the Tlmel ofrlce t;
Judge Ltnton G Lamer, nOw hold- Ten yelrs from now when
these bonds
went Into • horae-drlOwn cart drl....n
t d II II bu h r Laws Now Include All
IIIg the oll'lce, IS serving the second
ma ure 0 ara WI y muc mo e by W. H. ("Derby") Lord. All old-
of two full terms Prior to that he than they do today, to say nothlne YOUDlI'8ters Over Eighteen tlmer. wlII remembilr "Derbr" Lord.
served one year of an un'l!xplred term of
the 33 Y.t per cent gain In value Elghtesn _ year _ oldl must reglstor H.. was an honored cltl_ will» ...
wh.n he defeated J L Renfro., who In the ten y-aars for the E bonds." With local draft board.. to Bulloch county from AulirUllta _II-
was appollltd by the then go ....rnor :.
JOe Woodrulf, state dlrectcr, U S.
Col H CIIIl' Hatcher, .t.te dlrec- what ",are than • h.lf centulT alO,
to succeed Judge Leroy Cowart, re- ,�VlngS bonds diviSion, has congl'lltu- tor of. selective serylce, said .....ay reared a fanlli)f,'-agd IIlld "'iaie1fla eel the bankaers of the state, tbe ,...- If leiIlgned. < , that tli-a lIalilJlty of mert, Inoludlne • own to quiet ·11..p. H. never la
The second candidate befoN the
"'�wapapers
and the radio stations for
18-year-olda, to regl.ter AI provided a harmful word, flor- did a harmfial
vote.., for Tu.sday II Cohen Ander-
t ...� part In mcreasln the bond llale.
for m the .electlve 18rvlce act n7 tblng to,. .n, Iitl18n Irf thi _uti.son, a n;tj1�net\ .ervlceman who be- ing the June-July promotion:.. m:dn. unchlnll'ed, and the relfUlAtiona Th.....on. ItIII Itye wlthl. hall",fore' bls entry Into servlC. had seen Farm people, 118 crops are ha":'l'�, Nlating to rell'l_trIItlqn contln,.. In dlltance of tlte 110lIl. at "'l1li WI
some yearl of Igal activity at the ,Will find a ,ood, safe, Bound. In- full lor•• and effect,
- apent hlB last d.,.., th!, • Jbit,
local bar. He II now aSIOCIated With. '1'stment In U. S.....In... �nds I'nd, Ira an� 'a1itow rd.
A. iii Delli m the practice qf la'l1\'. 'II t ey have be.D advioed by the .GOO...,la AlthoQl1) 18-year-old. .� Qot But what .bout the "a-� ReIIir
...01 II' latA J. J. E. Anders n Service to ••� a,:d. !e- lIahle for I��' under tbl recent Orran" did �a.' WoiIl ihla'""rn', •• ,_.r" fioiot bon4a'f.r,fut� .mendments � tIN 18180II.e .enIce '�.... _ ..... :fi'�
'111" la thl.do.. ot II. of""
p,per �-ii1
�
" � Ilnll. - I· _ :=edan .. a.teI, anit ..-..I�' DAd mNDITIONS B 1lI1\11B.� recel'llWd at atat. headcjU.rtm thtlt ,mullcal merc'handIM '1 III �..l.d\IMJI\ W lAIUl1 II i 18-year-ol(ls are not re..lstaring haa 'l'hls trl'erohandlse, In ac!cHtion to a
.& "PEAR BEITIID FARMING caused some alarm Colonel
Hatcher
gulta" some harmonl... , a f1utllll @1M
M. f4\ stated that sev.r"" )lI1naltles may be in a..ortment of other nol......Jdiaa'
Imposed by law on tbose who fall to devices Included this music box, It
register It Is the de.lre' to, clear up waa a �imple device, BOft, .weet aDti
any IIIlsapprehenslon amonll' parents, melodious sounds )Iolnll' pl!Oduoed b,IndiViduals con..rned and lntOre.tatl
the mere turnlne of.a hand-crank,
part..s that may now exl.t conoernlng bf which operation • ",Ired eylind1l1'
registration of 18-year-olds. operated the keys Each cylinder hac!
There are 188 local draft board of- Its indiVidual music stamped plalnlJl
nces In GeorgiB, one Or more In each It never varied; It was always in )er.
county, and men 18 through 45 who foct tune and pertect time It 'If"
have not registered are encouraged the only Instrument of the entire
to do sO Immediately at the nearest lot which thiS reporter was ever abl.
draft board In the county m which to master It was offered' for sal.,
they hve and 'Derby" Lord came tc hear, w..
At the time of leglstertng any per captivated. loaded the machln. Into
.on 18 years of age Will be Issued a hiS hiS cal t and drove away
notICe of claSSificatIOn beartng the That wns m the summer of 189.......
typey.'rltten notatIOn, "Ullcla•• lfied fifty-two years ago
pursuant to Pubhc Law No 379" No Last week a fine looktng young 101.
further actIOn on the purt of the local dler came to our oll'lce to place an
board Will take place until the regls- advettlsem.... nt of hiS newly opened
trant reaches hiS 19th birthday, at busmess In the course of gettlDg ae·
which time the local board Will take quamted he told us to whom he w..
claSSificatIOn actIOn to conSIder h,"") married, and we told him abou\ hay­
available for servlcc mg sold the organ to hiS lVlfe'. grand­
father long ago
Monday th .... young grocer, smiling.
hiS young wlte also With hIm ca..",.·
Ing a bright youngster not yet walll:..
mg, drove up to the oll'le. door and
proffered us the long-tlm� organ and
the hat, both of which had b..,n part.
of "Derby" Lord's hfe, both oj. whIch
have been part of the SOCial and splr.
Itual hfe of the Lords during all thiS
long half century The contribution
whICh thiS little mstrument has thus
mad .... Will carryon through all the
years of etermty, even as every word,
thought and deed beeo'lle an enduring
elem�nt of the !hmgs which come
after them
The young merchant? See hiS place
of busmess on West Main .treet next
o the City Dalry. His natrl'e is John
L Hendrix-a returned G I who bid.
for a share of your trade
At the undertaking parlor last eve­
ning Mr Smith did not give and par­
tICulars of tJt.a affair except to say
the coroner's Jury had ascribed hiS
death to �elf-destructlon, a load of
shot haVing been ftred mto hiS mouth
Mr Miller was a farmer of large
mterests and a I.ader In ciVIC and
church matters
Survlvmg beSides hIS wldow are
fou. children Edgar Miller, Los An­
geles, Calif, MISS Thelma Miller
and Mrs W 0 Ltndsey, West Palm
Beach, Fla, and George H Miller,
Statesboro, SIsters, Mrs W H. HUle,
Tampa, Fla ,Mrs L...cy BUle, Brook­
let, Mrs Willie BUle, Savannah, and
Mr. Bell Mixon, South Carollna,
brothers, Steve MIII..r, Dade City,
Fla; Rob Miller, Miami, Fla., and
Henry al'd Victor Miller, Savannah.
DEbEGATES NAMED
TO STATE COUNCD;
mg actiVity
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a young matron WIth
blue eyes and hght brown hair, cut
short You work III "hlte Soon
you and your husband Will bb hVlllg
In your own house
'If the lady descrtbed Will call at
the Times office she WIll be given
two tickets to the picture, "Dead­
Une at Dawn," showmg today and
Friday at the Georgia Theater She
Will get a thrill from the picture
After recelvmg her ttcketa, If the
lady Will call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she Will be given a lovely
orchid with compliments of tbe pro­
prIetor, Mr Whitehurst.
Too lady described last week was
MISS Ruth Seligman, who called for
her tIckets Friday and attended the
show that afternoon She later ex­
pressed appreciation for the tIckets
and th.. orchid.
AFTERNOON PARTY
A delightful tnformal party was
that given last Thursday afternoon
With Mrs Ernest Rushtng entertum­
mg at her home on Zetterowel ave­
nne Summer flowers a.ttractlvely
decorated the r<'oms and refresh�
Incmts conSisted of brick cream an,d
mdlvldual cakes topped With whipped
creum A box of scented soap WBI1
won by Mrs V FAgan m an mter­
estlng contest Mrs Rush10g was as­
Sisted by Mrs Bernard Scott al\d
Mrs Cohen Anderson Guests In­
cluded Mesdames Agan, W D An­
derson, CeCil Brannen, F I Sh�ar­
ouse, J ij Rushtng J L Johnson,
Juhan Anderson, DedrIck Waters,
Gesmon NeVille, J W Wllh'lms, Al­
Ien Lanier, J E McCroan and W S
Rog�rs
• • • *'
BREAKFAST SATURDAY
FOR MISS TILLMAN
The lovely country home of Mrs'l
Ce�t1 Kennedy was beautifully deco­
ruted With coral vme for the deltght1Iul brenkfast given Saturday morn­
IIIg bv Mrs Konnedy and Mrs Field_
Ing Russell In honor of M1f�s Marga­
I et Tillman, bride of last Satwduy
The bl eakfast was served buffet and
thirtY-SIx guests were seated at m·
dlVldual tables plac..d throughout the
spnclOus home China was the gift
to the honol ee ana the guests IO�
cluded the members of the lVeddmg
party and out of town guests MaJOl
�lnd Mls Herbert Weaver who were
vlsltmg Mr and Mrs Fleldmg Russell,
wele also guests
• III • •
DID YOU KNOW-
TI>J Statesbolo Floral Shop Will
sOon cilg (Wel two acres of EASTER
I LILIES for their u.e and othel flat
L._':� �.J IStS ovel the country?
M I and Mrs John L AkinS, of
Route 2, announce the birth of twin ---------.------...,..--------- _
sons at the Bulloch County Hospital VISITORS HONORED I, RtlJEARSAL PARTYon .Tuly 28th They have been named ,
James Ernest and William Aubrey Attractive visitors here durmg the put-of-town guesta and meml'ers
Mrs Akllls was formerly Miss Anna week who were the Inspiration fQI a of the Durden-Bowman wedding par­
Ruth Cason, of Statesbom dellgh�ful ten given I !1'nesday 'af�>r- ty were entertained following th.. re-
noon by Mrs Waldo) Floyd at her hearsal Thursday evening with" buf­
home on North Mam street, Included fet supper With Mrs Fr-ed T Lamer,
MISS Bess Jone. Wmburn, Wa.hlng- MIS C E Cone and MISS Betty Jean
ton, DC, who 18 viaittng her par- Cone hostesses at the Lamer home
ents Mr and Mrs R L Wlllburn. on Zettarower avenue Dahlias and
Mrs Heyward Foxhall, 'll'arboro, N giant. zrnrnas were used, sf{ deeera­
C, and Mrs Andy "Quarhs, Kentucky, hons for the rooms and the supper
here With their husbands fo.... the to- table was beautiful With an effect­
bucco senson • Mrs Arthur Everett, combination of white dahhns, blue
Columbia. S C, guest of Mr and salVia nnd sweetpeas Mrs Bill)' Cone,
Mrs Frank Williams, Mrs Tupper Mrs Cormne Pafford and Mrs Robert
SnuBsy Tampa, who .s spendmg some- Benson aSSisted With soJrvmg and en�
time With her parents, Dr and Mrs tertmnlOg Silver barets With name
A J Moon.y. Mrs Carl DaVie, At- engraved were given to attendants
lanta guest of Mrs Gordon Frankltn, by MISS Durden after tit-a reheaTRal.
alld Mrs Garland Srruth Emory UnL • • • •
verslty, guest of her parents, Mr MRS. JOHNSTON HOSTESS
and MIS W L Jones Ro�e., dah- Mrs J 0 Johnston was bostess at
Itas and zlnmas decolated the Floyd a dehghtful mformal gathermg Too"_
home and assorted sandWiches, cook- day morning at her home on Savan.
les and frozoan puncn were served nah avenue, where colorful ZlOniBS
Euch guest was the recIpient of a and abella formed decorations At
lovely gift thiS time a number of VISitors shal'3d
,
• • • • honors nnd were presented boxeR of
MISS 'FOY ENTERTAINS fancy soap The honored group In-
MISS Betty Bird Foy entert;;';;Od cluded MISS Bess Jones Wtnburn, of
entertatned WIth a dehghtful bridge Washington, DC, Mrs Arthur Ev­
party Thursday afternoon at her er-att, Columbia, S C, Mrs Heyward
home honoring her gtr�sts, Misses Foxhall, Tarbor!' N C I Mrs Her­
Gtnky and Marjorie Moore, of Cov- bert Weaver Washmgton. DC, and
tngton Summer Howers added to the
Teachers College, Mrs Tupper Saus­
attractive rC'loms and after the game sy, Tampa, Fia HorB d'oeuvres,
apple pie topped With Ice cream was
I chlc"'n salad sandWiches, pmeapple
served Revlon lipstick was presented sandWiches and potato cillps were
to the Misses Moore, and fOi cut MISS served With punch Mrs Johnston's
Gmky Moore also rece",.d fancy soap guest list mcluded Mesdames Waldo
MISS Betty "rnlman received soap for Floyd, E C Oliver, Harry Smith,
high score Sixteen players were In Alfred Dorman, Horace Smith Jake
attendance Smith, George Johnston, J I) II1c­
Cormick, A M Bras_II, Fred T.
Lanter, Cormne Pafford, Paul SailvelA J Mooney, Everet�lWlJlitl",s, Bll
Bowen, Grae. Bowen Hatulllftly, Leo­
del Coleman Frank GrImea Frank
Williams, e P OIhff, OUI' Smith,
Edwm Groover, Fred smlihI
Inman
Foy, Fleldtng Russ.ll, IF K Slm-
11)0ns, Grad.l'.'John�toR, Hint, ij�b,
SldBey lSmlth,l, George "BellI'; •.&1."1'.
Kmgery, Bruce Oliff, Roger, Hoi­
land, Edna Guntar and E L Barnes.
,
eluf.at.r. .t the
conterence of th,e Georgia 4-H, 'Club
Council at Georgia State Collell'e for
Women m MllIedg'aVille, August 20-
24, Hom.. Demonstration Agent Irma
E
,
Spears and Ci:ounty Agent Byron Gradually Fewer Persons
Dyer announced thiS week Apply For Unemployment
IriS Lae, Stilson club, Armtnda Compen8.atlon, Says Hulet
Burnsed, NeVil. club, Talmadge Eth. "The Idea that a person may re-
ridge, Mlddleground, and Tommie celve unemployment benefits by slm­
Brannen, Portal club, Will be the offl- uly qUlttlllg hiS Job and refuBlng to
clal county delegates to the state 4-H accept employment IS deflnttely erron_
Glub CounCil meeting "Returnlng" eous," Comnllssloner Ben T HUlet
delegate and Master 4-H club mem- of the Georgtn Department of Labor
ber accompanylllg the Bulloch coun- recently declared I
ty delegation Will b! Hazel NeVils
Bulloch county's delegates Will par-
To substantiate hiS statement, Com
darry ,missioner HUlet revealed
tllat allprox-
ttclpate 111 ISCUSSion groups c
-
d I h Id
mg out the tneme, "Learmng to Live Imately
23,720 m IVldua s were e
W Id" d II t ke lIlellglble, or were dlsquahfied
for un-
m a Changtng orl 't
an Wid 7ng ..mployment benefits by the Georgiapart In recreationa raining ur A d
More than 600 4-H club Employment Security gency uTlngthe meettng
ty the Six months perIOd endlllg Junemembers representlOg every coun 39, 1946
m the state Will attend the counCil
meetmg which IS the largest 4-H club
gatherlllg of t"'" year
Durtng the meetmg the 4-H club­
sters Will helU' Senator Walter F
George, George C Biggers, preSI­
dent of the Atlanta Journal, George
P Donaldson, executive dean of Ab­
raham BaldwlIl Colleg'l!, Dr Guy H
Wells, preSident Georgia State Col-
lege for Worr,en, MIII..r S' Bell, mem­
ber of the board of regents, Unlver­
Slty System, and other outstalldmg
speakers
Frld"y IlIght, August 23, the entire
group of more than 500 4-H'ers
Will
give an exhibition of folk dacmg and
take part m a 4-H C'Ondlellghtmg cer­
emony Some of the other high pomts
of. the meet Will be ,electIOn of new
officers for the State CounCil, the an­
nual Master 4-H club banquet and the
finals m the 4-H older public speak-
The people of Georgia Invested $6,-
978,000 tn th.... bond. m July, $4,-
To Choose Between Two
Candidates for the Office
Primary Be Held Tuesday
495.000 of which waa mve.t,d In E
onds and $2,483,000 In F&G Bonds.
DR. CRUDUP TO SPEAK AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUJlfDAY
It IS announced that Dr JOSiah
Crudup, preSident of Brenau College,
GaIneSVille, Ga, Will be the speaker
at 'both services at the F,rst Bapt18t
church next Sunday, August 18th. DrJ
Crudup has been here many tim..
1ft tile past and has cha.med hi. hear­
ers With hIS delightful pel'SOnAUty ana
hiS pleasant mann'l!r, and mem.l>era of
the congregatlo are pie aed to ha....
hili! cor,ne agam.
Dr. Cr!lliuPe was for uly at Mereer'
Untverslty, Macon, but a. called to
�h� presl eney of Bre'lau Iut year
and has !lIJlde a fine record there, He
Ia much In demand as • .peaker, and
his many frienlls bera a1'8 Invlted to
hea.. him at both serrioea Sanelll
Farm Units Show Gain-Of
134 in 1945 As Co.pared
With Number in Year 1940
The nhmber of farms m Bulloch
county mcreased from 2,842 In 1940
to 3,085 m 1945-a gtln of 143-ac­
cordmg to the advance report of Ithe
Unlled States census of agriculture
received here thiS week
The census data was assembled m
April, 1945, but not released until It
was thoroughly checked With all other
available data
On 2,133 farms reportmg there
were 19,965 head of ctttle as agamst
13,800 m 1940 The hog crop had
grown from 32,227 head III 1940 to
54,699 head III 1945 on 2,383 farms
These two Items repreS'Cnt a trend In
hvestock here, but not the figures aC­
tually sold, on the farms of 1945 The
report was made prior to the sprmg
calf drop and the late pig crop Avail­
able records locally mdlcate that some
20,000 ctttle were held m the county
III 1945 along With about 90,000 head
of hogs
Another_ maJor change m ,Bulloch
county's agriculture was the drop
from 29,904 acres of cotton, on 2,365
faTms m 1940 to 17,114 acres III 1944,
the year the acreage In the 1945
re­
port IIsed, on 1,658 farms ThiS figure
dropped .ven mOle m 1945 to about
12,000 acres
The peanut aCNage alone for all
purposes grew from 8,051 ocres In
1943 to 3,395 acres m the 1944 crop,
which was conSiderably higher for
1945 However, the Interplanted
peanuts dropped from 70,449
acres on 2,295 farms tn 1940 to 19,441
acres on 919 farms In thiS last report
ThiS practice Inolc4es a dri'fttng
away from one of th'O best SOil bUlld­
tng practices Bulloch county has ever
followed Peanuts picked moved up
from 2,518,3050 pounds III 1940 to 12,-
425,758 pounds from 14,415 acres har­
vested In the 1944 crop
Tobacco figures changed very httle
m the two years, glVlIlg the county
about four mtlRon pounds IInnually.
The weed growers are expectlnll' n�ar
6,000,000 pou!)ds thiS year.
The average Bulloch co nty farm
had 118 acres III 1940 and 115.1 acres
III 1945. More small grains were "it r·
vested, ats oVed ap from 6,041
bushela t 80,660 bUlbell, but a a
wRol. very few other changes were
no d In the 1940 and 111" epqjrta,
"An indiVidual IS disqualified," Mr
HUlet explalOed, "If he refuses to ac­
c-aph sUltable work, qutts work volun
tarlly Without good cause, IS fired for
misconduct connected With hiS last
Job, or if hiS unemployment results
from a labor dispute"
Employment Security Agency rec­
ords show that, m nn effort to reduce
mehgIbles receIvmg benefits, crmunal
prosecutIOns have been mstltuted
agalllst fifty mdlvlduals who sought
to receive unemployment compensa
tlon benafits under fradualent con-
Teachers College Holds
2-Day Coaching Clinic
Georgia coaches and phYSical edu_
catIOn students attended a two-day
eoachmg chllle at l'aachers College
Monday and '}luesday under the direc­
tIOn of R T DeWitt, director of
phYSICal educatIOn
Beginning Monday afternOOn at 2 30
o'clock With drill field tactics and ex-
dltlOns smce January 1, 1946 It was
shown also that cases have been filed
With the UllIted States'Dlstnct At-
erClses tne chmc treated all phases
of football and besketball Dean '{I.
S Henderson discussed football rules
and R T DeWitt discussed the fun­
damentals of th.. game Ernest Teal,
Statesboro coach, discussed the T-for­
matlOn, B W Fulford, Sumrrut, dIS­
cussed defenSive tactics and Mr De­
Witt explalllod tralntng pro!!'ram. and
care of mjuTles
With stUdent-coaches leading Tues­
day's seSBlons III the colleg� gym,
participants studied besketball plays
John D. Perry, Collegebore, and Stell
Carte, HaZ'l!lhurst,. discussed rul�s
and fundamental•• Ralph Wells, Qh.
max, demonatrated methods of of­
fensive play In oontraat to defenSive
pia,.. explained b7 Hubert Tuck..r,
Cadwell.
torney .. agamst seven persons who
sought Servicemen's ReadJustment
Alliances under Similar conditions
Ten of the unemployment Ilw of­
fenders have been conVICted and cases
are now p'l!ndmg agamst thirty-three
others.
A statistical breakdown of the rec­
ords l�veals that af the persons re­
celvmg unemployment compensation
benefits m Georg,a durmg the first
SIX months of the year, the majority
were former war plant workers, that
52 percent of the claimants dUTlng
that period were white men, 37 per­
cent were white women, 5 percent
were colored men and 6 percent were
colored women
CommiSSIOner HUle!;, add ....d that the
number of persons now filing clolms
for )InemploY)lIent compensation under
the state law is less than half the
number that filed such claims durmg
Jenuary of thiS year. ThiS fact s
mdlcatlve of Improvmg employment
orgla, he ald.
�o
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Brooklet Brlels
YOU1'H FELLOWSHIP TO
MEET IN STATESBORO
NOTICE OF SALE
I ",ill sell at public outcry, for cash
to the highest bidder on Saturday,
August 17th, 1946, at 10 o'clock,
on
the Statesboro and Pembroke highway
known as the Gus DeLoach old place,
the following described property:
fifteen head of cows and Y"arlmgs,
two No.1 hogs, one mule, one l-horse
wagon, one bugg� and harness, 1937
Ford, new tires, In good shape; one
lot farming tools two cross-cut saws,
one peanut weeder, one set of wire
fence stretchers, about sixty head of
fryers nnd forty head of hens 3,000
tobacco sticks, part of household and
kitchen furniture. Terms of sale,
cash. STATESBORO. GA.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes is visiting rel- The
Women's Society of Christian
.atives in Atlanta and Marietta.
Service held a meeting Monday aft-
Miss Mumie Lou Anderson, of Reg-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. H. H.
ilIter, is visiting Mrs. Felix
Parrtsh. Royal with Mrs. George Grooms and
Lieut. Cecil .r. Almstead Jr.
left Mrs. A. C. Watts joint hostesses.
Monday for overseas duty in the
Pa- After a program arranged by M I·S.
eUle.
C. S. Cromley the hostesaes served
Miss Ann Hendrix spent n f\1W doys jl'cfl'cshments.
with Miss Eugenia Alderman
this The Ladies' Aid lSociety of the
Mrs. J. D. Alderman Monday. after­
Primitive Baptist church met with
noon. Aftor 1I devotional led by Mrs.
Alderman, Mrs. Felix Parrish led the
Bible study from Hebrews, During
the social hour Mrs. Alderman served
...eek.
Miss Carolyn Steele, of North Car­
olina, is visiting her Runt, Mrs.
'V.
D. Lee.
Miss Frankie Lou Warnock has
re­
turned from a visit with relatives
IR
Atlanta.
refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Robertson Billy Upchurch and
Miss Lauric
'Visited relatives in Gray during the McElveen
were honorees at a prom
...eek end. purty
Monday night at Billy's home
Miss Betty Croft, of-Meldrim,
vis- celebrating both their birthdays. BiI­
ited her sister, Mrs',' Harold Burnes, Iy wns thirteen
and Laurie fourteen.
last week. Mrs.
W. H. Upchurch and Mrs. Lee
Miss Eugenio. A ldermnn visited WCI'C hostesses
nnd chaperones of the
'Miss Ann Hendri.x, of this county, happy
occasion. Refreshments were
last week. <served
on the luwn ot the home.
Leon Lee, who has been in Miami, JENKIN;':MORGAN
FIR., this summer, his returned
to
his home here.
Miss Louise Carnes, of Savannah,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.
Joe Carnes, this week.
MI', nnd Mrs. Ed Hearn nnnnunee
the birth of a son on A ugust 8th at
the Bulloch County Hospital.
M,'. und Mrs. Ralph Hall and
daughter, of Macon, visited
Mr. und
Mrs. R. C. Hall last week end.
Friends regret to learn of the ill­
ness of W. A. Hagin, of Brooklet,
at
the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Johnson a�d
children, of Shellman Bluff, nrc
VIS­
tting relatives here this week.
Waldo Perkins was carried
back
Friday to the Bulloch Co,:,n.ty HOB­
pltal for an additional operation.
Miss Jeanette Moore and
MisB
"Clothllde DeNltto, of Savannah, spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Sam
DeNitto.
Mrs. Rassell Ban, and daughter,
Gloria, of Miami, Fla" aTC visiting
. Mn, Ban'. parents, Mr. and
MrB.
Leon Lee. ' .
Mr. and Mr•. C. B. Fontaine,
DaVId
J;; McLe(\d )and BHly )Vl11iamsj
of
Balnbrlllt!,e, are'·.pendlng " few day.
·a\.,BIu&ton ..
" MT.."nll Mr•. Raymond Summ�r­
. lin and children, of Atlanta,
have
moved in an apartment with Mrs.
J.
N. Shearouse.
Misses Sara Brinson and
Martha
Ann Brinson, of St. Joe, Fla., orc
vis.
itlng their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Brinson. . .
Miss Ollie Mae Lanier.
whp, re­
cently underwent an operation
at the
Bulloch County Hospital, hRB
return­
ed to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock
have
returned from Durham, N. C., whe�e
Mr. Warnock recei�d
treatment 10
the clinic there. .
Mrs. Lest�r Bland a·nd
Mrs. J. N.
Rushing have l"tUl'Iled from
Colum­
bia and Beuufort, S. C., where they
visited relatives. . .
Jnmes Brinson, n l'ccent ensign
In
the U. S. Nuvy, hus "eceived
an ho.n­
orable dischnl'ge niter sen, ing
t;hu-
tecn months ovel'seas. .
Misses Sue Knight and Elo�se
Tl1cl(cl', Thomas Lanier
and Mlss
Ruth Lee spent last w€"k
lit Camp
Laura Walker, nenl' 'WuYCl'oss.
Mrs. M. M.. BI'own, Raymond H�I�ch­
inson, Dr. Marion ll'by
and NIl'. HUlI­
lon, nIl of Savannah, wel'e, guests
of
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchlllsoll
Sun-
day. . B tt
Mrs. R. R. Jones Sr.,
MISS e y
Jones, John Hownrd
Jones nnd Den­
nis Marion Jones, of Spat'tanburg,
S.
C., arc visiting Mr. alld
Mrs. C. A.
Watts.
Mr. and, Mrs. Claud Robertson
and
80ns, of Stat-esbol'o, spent I
the week
Ind' with Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. W. Rob­
ertso� Sr. and a-"nded serviccs at
the ,Methodist chl1Jch Sunday. .
Cl\pt.,J.,A. Powen, of Indianapoh�,
,lnd','lwill i,!in Mrs. pow�il here FrI­
. day on a visit with
Dr. and Mrs. E.
C Watkins. They will spend ten
d�ys'"t �avannah Beach before Capt.
, J •• Po...�I1'� ,return.
... THe 'I Building committee
. ,�rooklet .'Methodist church met ��
Mallard's Lodge Tuesday night. ThIS
-'·(!brrtmittee 'is .triving to flllish raisiti�
_ . th·e. $!!�)lOO '!Iecessary to bu:ld the new
�hllli�lv in the 'neaT future.
II' 'At ��i�c�nft 'business meeting of the
. Primitive Baptist church members,
1"'Elde'r R. H. KenMdy, of near
Reids­
. vifte·J·waS· again 'called to serve that
·�·"'hu;�li. Elder Kennedy at different
" perio1ils haB .erved the Brooklet
church
"moTe tlilm twehty-five vears.
.1
The Brooklet and Leefiel� schools
were made sad this week
ovcr t�e
recent dath of one of their puphs,
Alviil Gunter, who was fatally
hurt
by a cow's iron yoke. Young
Gun­
ter finished his grammar grade
worl<
at Leefreld nnd was in the hinth grade
at Brooklet High School.
M,·s. Mary A. Jenkins and Elliott
A. MOI'gao,' of Oliver, were married
Sunday nf'ternoon at 4 :30 o'clock
lit
the Methodist parsonage, Rev. J.
B.
Hutchinson officiating.
* * • •
McELVEEN-WILSON
Much interest Attaches to lhe re­
cent -marrfnge of Miss Sallie Blanche
McElveen, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
J. M. McElveen, and William Fay
Wilson, son of Mrs. W. P. Wilson and
the late MI:. Wilson, of Statesboro.
The marriage occurred Thursday
afternoon, August 8, at 6:30 o'clock,
at the home of the bride's aister, MrB.
S. L. Hardman, in Covington.
Rev,
Williams, pastor of the First Baptist
church of that place, officiated in the
ring ceremony. The bride wore. a
dress of blue triple sheer material
with blue aeceasor lea. Her only
ornament was a Btring of pearls. She
wore a corsnge of sweetheart roses
and a hat of smoke white felt.
She wns graduated from the Brook­
let High School 'and later received
an
AB degree from Bess;" Tift College.
Since her .graduation she has taught
In the Bulioch county schools', and
IB at present a member 01 the States­
boro school faculty.
, ,Mr. Wilson iB a laTge farmer in Bul­
loch county. He iB at pre8�nt with
Barnes Funernl Home in Statesboro.
Immediately after the wedding Mr.
and Mrs. Hardman served
refresh­
m<lnts._ Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson
will
make theit hpme in Statesboro after
they I'eturn from n wedding trip
to
the mountains.
• • • •
AN ACTIVE PROGRAM
IN BUILDING CIRCLES
Two new enterprises and n number
of new buildings, in this town
have
put new life lind pep in
the little city.
J. H. Griffeth, owner of the·
new
frE\Jzcr locker-here, opened his busi­
neBS a few days ago. This new entcl'­
pris has 216 lockers, all sold,
and
several others are on the waiting list.
W. O. Denmark hRS !'ecently built
two new building.:; adjoining his
own
plnee of business. One of
these Mr.
Donmol'k uses :for furniture,
which
enhn'ges his mel'cantils business.
The
other is used fol' n picture theater
thnt adds to the pleasure and ,,<luca­
tional vulue of the cornmunity.
Mr.
'Dcnma:rk states that lhe first show
will be opcn Friday, August 16. Mr.
Archer Ilnd J. H. Tuttle arc
con­
nected with Mr. Deni,,"'rk in the pic­
biro show enterprise. Mr. Tuttle,
who
will be managcl', has recently
moved
:to town. The new theater
will be
called The Toez.
Sevel'ul new homes have recently
boon built in the town and new
deals
havo been mode in several othe.r
renl
estnte projects. Among the pretty
homes on Lee street aTe Mr. and
Mrs.
David Rocker's, �h. a';� Mrs. Otis
Howard's, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Alder-
man's. On Lane street are Ml'.
(and
Mrs. Leon Lee's, Mrs. J. P.
Beal
amI C. D. Wilson's. OtherB in town
recently built" are 'thoBe of
Mr. -and
Mrs Ott Waters, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon­
ard 'Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.l Aal'on,.'Dr.
and Mrs. J. M. McElveen. Rev.
and
Mrs. E. L. Harrison arc' building
a
ncw home on Lane street.
� �isses
Arinic Laurie and Nitla McElveen have
p'l"ns to build'in a: few weeks on Lee
sb·eet. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wrnn ;a�e
plll'ch....cd the Goble home,
and . .
Wyatt, among his other
deals, has
bought the Dr. Thayer
home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Parrish,
of
this place, and Mrs� A'equi11a
War­
nock, (If Savannah,' nave· pu:r.chaecd
lots on Lane street to ,bUild ho�"::,,,
REMOVAL NOTICE
To Our F;riends !lnd Customers: .
We have moved from 22 East Main
stl'eet to 15 Courtland street, on the
north side of the court house square.
\Ve invite uIl our friends to call on
us at out' new store.
MODERN HOME EQUIPMENT CO.
(25julltc
DON'T BURY YOJJR QEAD � ,The regular meeting of the Sub­
District Youth Fellowship will be held
in the Statesboro Methodist church
Monday night, August 19th, ut 8:30.
The local church will be in ,charge of
the program and refreshments. A
lurge delegation from each of the
fourb..en local Youth Fellcwahip 01'­
gunizal.ions is �xpected.
ARMINDA BURNSED,
Publicity Chmn., Sub-DiBtrict Y.F.
FOR SALE-Jersey milk cow with
young heifer calf; cow gives four
gallons milk per day and one pound
butter; will be sold at Frank Par­
ker's stock yard Wednesday. August
14. BEN SCREEN. (Ltp)
For Prompt Removal of all Dead
Livestock,
Horses, Cows, Mules and Hogs
Telephone 163, Statesboro, Ga.
Prompt Servic�No C�arge Within 25 Miles. of. Statesboro
ERNEST NESMITH. TELEPHONE 16�
(15augltp)
F'OR SALE-Choice country hams
at
,
my home on Route 4, Statesboro.
L. J. SWINSON. (8augltp)
(8augtf)
Big Star-Little Star
Meats Are Completely
Guaranteed
OUR COM£LETE SATISFAC·
TION on MONEY·BACK GUAR­
ANTEE Is our way of saying,
"You must be pleaaed wtui your
every purchase." Prepare any
cut
of meats purchased at our
markets and It,
[or any cause, you nre not
completely eatta­
field .•• your money will be cheerfully
re-
6h:�n���h Confidence at Big Star and LIttle Star Market•.
qOL.�, L�BEL
'COFFE� .
2
.
I-lb. 49"8ags "..... ..
FA;NCY CUT FRYING CHICKEN
Breast, Thighs, Drumsticks, lb. 82c
Fresh Dressed
FRYERS,.lb.
A or AA Grade
BEEF ROAST, lb.
.63c No. 2
Con
140. 2.47c
Con
1�.l·O.. 46'•'J.. r. &- ,,'A or AA GradeBJUSKET STEW, lb.
A or AA Grade
SIRLOIN STEAK, lb.
.. 44.c
.5�
• IFresh,
RED FIN CROAKERS, lb.
'"{ ,.24c
Streak O'Lean
WHITE BACON, lb.
Dry Salt
FAT BACKS, lb.
A3c
(.
I·IIJ' o�h'1� 'I'�,:r�""�fI,
!I'omaLo Juice
Pork Shoulder Roa.�
OYen Brown Pot.aLoea
BuLLered Spinach
.
Pr_ll PrUu, Salad
CUcumber SUe. Carrol Sticka
Corn 8Ucka corre�
Prosen CU.tard
SuggeBted Recipe for
FROZEN CUSTARD
t t.ablespoon cornstllrcb
1-3 cup sugar
1"h oups milk scalded
�. er::5���Bra�LI�d
1 oup ore am. whipped
'l tenspoons \'nnl1ln
Mix cornlltarch ond augnr thoro\lsh.
Iy. Btlr In hot milk and cook In dou·
ble boiler 15 minutes, stirring ocen·
slonnUy. Beat elJK yolks and ndd hot
mixture Rrndunlly. sLirrlng constant·
Iy. ChilI. Fold Into sLimy beaten egg
whites. Add salt., (old In whipped
cream and vnnllla. Pour Intn rerrls·
crntor tra}' and freeze until firm.
Bervl." with or without IInuce.
,
Cauliflower
�1:�
1 lb. 15c
S.rve as a salad. ; . stuff.'d in toma·
toes or serve just as is. You']] .njoy
its mild smoked flavor.
7-0%. Can
Fancy S�owball Firm
39"
B
'ure Food No.2
eans C"tureon Can
27�1
91�
CELE�J G�I:�
PEA-RS
Mountain
Bartlett
Bii' '1 X1S Fresh Te�d.er, 1W11' Green S�Tlng
'MEL'
'I
O"NS Vin� Ripe, ,.
,.
Honey Dew
.
2 Lbs. lIe
2. Lbs. 35c,
2, Lbs. 25c
91cLb. 2'
2CARROTS S���:�
I PIE PEACHES
I
I
No.2
Cans
No. 5 801. 27c
It
Colorado
English
LE"""UCE
California
ill'
, Iceberg
23C
14cLb.
Lb. ·IOc
(jeorgia Red
Delicious 2. Lbs_APPLES
PEAS
Pomona
Ho. 10
Can
LIMITED SUPPLY
CAMAY Toilo' Soap 3 Ba.. 20c
OXYDOL POWDERS
2 �d. Pk!i&: 19c ta•. Pka· 23c
IVORY F.LAKES
2 Med.· Pk... • 19c Lae. Pk•. 23c
, IVORY SNOW
2 Med. Pk�. ige Lg-;'. 'Pk•. 23c
SAUER'S EXTRACT
Vanilla
iHj-I." ..,
SUNSHINE
Cheezits 7·0•• Pk•• .U. S. No.1 YE\lIow.
ONIONS
3 lb. bulk .10c
3 lb. mesh .12c
'
,
Ga. New Crop
Selected.
YAMS
11b.8c
',-
'"
NABIscO' PRE,MlUM
�racker� II-Lb. PII.. 17c
Busiils "{;A'uEJ( .1 I' �',
Krau� 2"1140. 21:?" �'c_
U.kS. No.1 Calif.
Baking
POTATOES
5 lb. bulk ... 24c
5 lb. mesh . 27,c,
Sunkist or
Red Ball
LEMONS
1 lb. bulk .... 9c
21 lb. mes� _. : 24c
• ,'U
--
=t. -:
..,
f,
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KEEP YOURSELF WEU DRESSED
"!'I
.
,East Vine Street
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
First Class Work
Promptly Done
IDEAl.S C�EANERS
I)
NEVIlS STILSON NEWS
Miss Edith Rushing was the guest
of relatives in Savannah last week.
Delmer Hollingsworth was the week
end guest of MrB. Julia White and
family.
Mi.s Arm'inda Burnsed was th<l
week-end guest'. of Miss' Bivian Shu­
man in Savannah.
Miss Georgia Anderson is spending
sometime with Mr. and MrB. E. A.
Rushing and family.
Mr. and Mrsl Robert Helmuth, of
Statesboro, were guests last week of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Helmuth.
Mrs. P. M. Hodges and Mrs. Caro­
lyn DeLoach were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Helmuth and family during
the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Robbins and
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Helmuth were
gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Helmuth
and family Sunday.
• • • •
NEVILS M.Y.F. MEETS
. "
The regular meeting of the Nevils
Y�uth Fellowship will be held in the
Methodist church Sunday night, Aug.
18th, at 8 o'clock. All members are
urged to be present. A good program
i. being planned. We need you to
liave a voice. in the business meeting.
May we depend on you?
WALDO LEWaS, Reporter.
• • • •
.-
NE\rILS V.R.C.
Emerson McElveen spent last week
with Inman Milton at Wilminjrton
Island.
MisB Ganei.le McElveen 'spent the
week end with Miss Betty Hinely a(
Savannah' Beach.
J. W. Ar�ington, of Wrens, is spend,
ing sometime with his sister, Mrs.
George Kendricks.
After visiting Betty Benson in
Lyons, Betty and Allie Fay Harden
have returned home.
Mrs. Maggie Brannen left Thurs­
day for Houston, Texas, where she
will spend sometime.
Mrs. Fred Bohne, ot' Savannah,
spent the week end with her' mother,
Mrs. Aaron McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Martin, of
Beaufort, S. C., spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Deal.
Mrs. Aaron McElveen and Leona
Newman have returned from Savan,
nah after visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lord and son,
Ronald, of Savannah, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell.
MiBses Iris Lee and Eugenia New­
man and Inman Newman are visit'­
ing 1\'11'. and Mrs. Fred Bohne in Sa­
vannah.
M.B. L. B. Brinson and MisB Betty
Hinely, of Savannah, spent" WedneB­
day with Mr. and MrB. H. C. Mc­
Elveen.
The Nevils vacation' readers club
met Saturday afternoon wit7h thiJ­
teen members present, After check-
. ihg ... in the books, 8 very interesting
Bt:c!� wa. told· by 'Grandma" Wood­
'YilloU. Next Saturday w,e hope to have
the lady from the regional library at
Stiltesboro and aTe hoping that the
bookl1)obll�"'w11!1I1f�·1iere·"'ivitb. bookB
r'eady to be checked out.
,The business meeting diBcussed
,
plans of the annual picnic to be de­
cided upon next Saturday. The pro­
gram chairman reports planB to have
fl, something'
different each Saturday.
The hospitality chairman fixes the re­
fTeshments chosen by the group. Too
publicity chairman is sending the news
to the county papers. The member­
�hip campaign is Btill running, which
means a higher·reward each Saturday. nen.
Lemonade was enjoyed by the en-
---------------
tire group. Our visitors were Mrs. DEN'MARK
R. F. Young Mrs. Leland Haygood,
Mrs. Charlie'M. Hodges and Mrs. M. Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark visit-
D. May. Boiled peanuts and a col". ..d relatives at Register Sunday.
drink will be our refreshments next Miss Joyce Anderson will spend the
Saturday. Don't miss this swell treat; week visiting relatives in Savannah.
come and bring some friends. Mrs. Jack Davis, of Savannah, is
NINETTE HODGES, visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Publicity Chairman. M. Lewis. .
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb were
ALVIN GUNTER guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge
Funeral servirles for Alvin Gunter. Brown Sunday.
�4-year-old Bulloch county boy �ho I The Farm Bureau held their regu­<lied in the B�Il?ch Count� HOBPltal lar meeting last Tuesday night inSunday from IIlJUrles receIved when th h I d't .
a yoke on a cow !;Itruck him, were held lese
00 au 1 orlUm.
.
Tuesday. afternoon at New �ope Mr. and Mrs: Aubrey BarnhIll have
church WIth the Rev. J. B. HutchlnBon moved into their new home whIch haB
ill charge of the serivces. Burial was recently been completed.
i. the church cemetery. M R P M'II
Young Gunter is survived by his M�. and rs. . .
1 er announce
mother, Mrs. J. H. pye; his. grand- the, birth of a son at the Bulloch Coun­
mother, Mrs. W. D. Dyches; hIS fath- ty Hospital on August 6th.
�r, Lest"r Gunt�r, of Augusta; three
-
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin, of
sisters, Miss Shirley Gunter and Mrs. .. M d M' D
Fred W. Clifton, Oliver. and Mrs. Statesboro,. VISIted r. an. IS:
•
Golden White, Statesboro; two half- S. Fields Sr. and Mrs. Carne Griffin
sisters, Patricia Pye, Statesboro, and Sunday.
Imogene Brown, �avn�nah; on� broth- Prayer Ineeting was held at the
er Billy Gunter, Oilver; two half-
br�thers, J. H. Pye Jr., State!lboro, and home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones
Bobby Pye, Savannah. Pallbearers Friday night under the leadership
of
were Francis Tyree, B�lly Hagary,
paUli
Dun R. Groover.
Wa.ters, Thomas LanIer, ArchIe Ne- Miss Louise Holland and James
smIth Jr and BIlly Don Thompson .
Jr. Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in Denmark, who, were recently
United
charge of funeral arrangements. t in marriage, rre making their
home
Miss Margaret Proctor, cadet nurse,
of Atlanta, is spending two weeks
I
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E .
L. Proctor .
Mr: and Mrs. Earl Brann'en. and
son, Donnie,:Or. Houston, Texas, are
Visiting Mr. and MrB. H. C. McElveen
and other relatiwB here.
Ml's. J. W; Pe'acock, of Eastman,
and her mother, Mrs. John F. Bran­
nen, of Statesboro, Bpent the week
with Mr. and Mrs. W. ,... Brannen.
FFA members spending the week ttl;
Lake Jackson are WilBon GrOover,
M. L. Miller Jr., E. L. SanderB, Her­
man Grooms, Emerson McElveen, Bil.
Iy Proctor, Grady Sapp, Fr�d Brown,
Cecil Sapp, J. W. Brown, Randolph
Harden, H. L. Futch, 'Benjamin San­
ders, J. F. Spence and Amason Bran-
10 Penny and 12, Penny
NAILS FOR PEANUTS
E. � SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
wit� Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denm'ark at
present. •
RelativeB of Mrs. A. E. Woodward
entertuined with a picnic dinner last
Sunday at Dasher's honoring her
eighty-third birthday.
Mr. and! MrB. Earl Ginn, of Savan­
nah, and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn, of
Statesboro, were guests of M,'. and
Mrs\ J. H. Ginn Sunday.
Mr. and Mr.. Frank Proctor and
little Frank Jr. and Miss Billie Jean
Jones were guests of Mr. and I\("S.
H. R. Zettero.wer ,Thursday night.
Mr. and, Mr�: W. W. Jones' guests
for. Monday evening were I Mr. andMrti� Robert MAIer and children of
Miami Beach; Mr. and Mrs. F:ank
Proctor' and' little so'; and Mr. and
MrB. H. H. Zetterower and family.
Tile Harville W. M. S. held their
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. AnderBon's
guests during the week were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Anderson and children;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Purvis and fum­
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McEl­
veen and family, all of Savannah, and
Mr. and MrB. Bobbie Black and little
sen, of Statesboro.
regular nleeting at Mrs. Marcus D.
Ma,y's Wed'nesday afternoon under
the leadership of Mrs. A. E. Wood­
ward. After the buainess meeting the
hostess served dainty refreshments. CONCRETE BLOCK AND BRICK
MAcH1NEs
Bulloch Farmers To
Adopt New Industry
Cork oak trees have been planted
by some twenty Bulloch county 4-H
club boys as a test project. Carl, at
t�e present is extremely high. These
trees grow under about the same con­
ditions as live oaks. It is thought
the trees will grow here satisfneto;i_
Iy.
Tbe bark is ha"ested from the
trees every eight' to, ten years by
peeling .the trunk and limbo It,�
�till the best insulating material
known.
Clubsters planting tllese Beedlings
this spring are Harold Brannen, Mur­
ray Mobl"y, Jack A. Brannen, Del­
mas Rushing Jr., Darwin Akins, Al­
drich Cox, Emory Godbee, Ray Hodges.
Kenneth Hays, Benjamin Sanders,
Billy Sheppard, James Minick, Frank­
lin Zet�erower, Delmas Flake, Ronald
Fordham, Dorman Dal.oach, Elwin
Proctor, Napoleon Woodrum, Harry
Deal, Jack Hotchkiss and Allen Boh-
ler.
.
1, i and 1 Bag Mixers Available
Demo�t�tration Pla�t 2 miles east of Dublin,
Ga., Highway SO.
.J. M. WAy COMPANY, P. O. Bo� 578
Agents Wanted
.... : ,�
POSTED LAND I FARM FOR SALE-228 ael'8ll about--- four mile. ,from city, 117 aCI'8a un-All parties a!" warned not to hunt, der cultivation, good I,\nd with' lomefish or otherwise trespass upon OUI" young timber and lar e nutnliG 01
lunds located in the 180�rd �i.trlqt of youn!! fruit trees, de�p well �ItbBulloch county. eloctrie IJUmp, six-room dweUlng wltbMRS. ARTHUR HOW,'\RD, I bath, tenant house. tobacco barn etc.JOSH MARTIN. CHA8. E. CONE REALTY CO INC(8aug4tN, ' (8augltp) ",', '
. I
ELECT
Cohen AndersonI'
Judge of tHe City CO'orlt·
, lu
_
of 5'tlltesboro'
'I"� , ...
,
P�lMA'R:\r
��GUS'T 20, 19'46
'.1
.1
'I'o Succeed1lO1t. Prince iI� Presto1t
fr. in Nomination for This Office
... \ � I
World War II Veteran. Age 34 Years
Lawyer With Ten Years Experience
It 1S IYour 1)uty to Vote
on the 20th
We Hope It Will Be Your'
Pleasure To Vote Por
COHEN
ANDERSON
Your Vate and Influence Will Be
Deepl,,' Appreciated
This Advertisement Paid lor by Friends 01 Cohen Anderson
I'OU&
THURSDAY, AUGUST 15', '1946
Last week we met a man on the And this is whe... the loyalty
of
street who said, "I'm glad to note you the mother had made her blind, The
are raising your subscription price; girl was doing somebody harm;-and
,ou ought to ha"" done tha�
a lang nobody was more terribly harmed
while ago, It's been worth more,
and than she,
no reasonable person will drop off on Iaecount of your advance." When did the evil begin? Maybethe mother doesn't know, but the
Who wno the ,:,an
who said. these I bald truth is that an evil so g",at
lut words 1 You ve guessed �Ight- doesn'� suddenly happen. ·There has , REGISTER CLlJB
it ..as tile same fellow who paid that been no evliHInce along that line,
but The regular monthly meeting of the
'
0rl
elltra seventy�the cents more than a the strong probability i. that a loyal' Register
Home Demonstration club How women and II S.
,ear ago. What
would .you say about and loving mother had been ovel'-
was held Friday afternoon, Augu�� 9, t nted_I:..,
this soft-voiced man who smiles
when
kind to the daughter at a time when
at the home of Mrs. J. F. Olliff, with maU ge wa :.......
d· Ill'
Mrs. W. W. Olliff co-hostess. Mrs: J. . J_ I J
he speaks such words, an IS w mg she needed control. Being over-kind, F. Olliff presided.
Miss Sallie Riggs I,om lunctlon. p.,lo Ie p•.in
to .do the right thing in dealing
with
amounts to a gross �nkindness. An gave a very
interesting devotio�al, DonI'" .....,__• 1>10 ....
hi. neighbors without being compell- old fogy prophet 'In the long ago
ut- after which
a .hort buisness ."sllion net I "'" ........Ilk.__
......
was held'. Mrs. Marvin Meeks led the. ,1nIJIro:_ooal perlOdlo
'l'UA
ed-by lawl tered this truism. "Traih •
child in group in SOme interesting game's.!
lito '",,:��.:'I.':Ir.::u.,,,,=
Would yOU trust this man
in a bus- the way he should go and he
will not Since it was impossible for us tp ...:"� =r':;'I\';;.�I\.=
Iness transaction? �e can r�ognize depart from it when be is old!' The have
our July m�etingf Miss Spears, !:�__!!!,Ir'8 paID ::..:on.
him as the man deSCribed, who
swear- closer to that inJ'unction parents ad-
and Miss Nicholls gave both the July •
_
d h th
an'd August demonstrations on �ro� -CARDUIeth to hi. own hurt lin c ange here, the less night-riding and beer- cheting nnd tuftinl!' and also ma�ing . '.
not'." parlor episodes and highway slaY'jngs yeast
breads. The hostesses SCl'vcd .u LA........�
.
there .wlll be to besmirch society.•d.e.li.c.io.u.s.8.a.n.d..w=i..c.:.�.;;':.s_,_c_o_0...l�_'e_s....:.�...�d"'-+r_e..:.�_.""'- -'- _
The girl all thnt while, despite her ,
mother's statement, was doing Bome­
THIS IS NOT merely by way of giv_ body harm-herself along
with all
ing a boost to the importance of those
others whose possible int"rests
our clasitled advertising department- came
within her intluence. Even the
though we do believe we may be per_mother
who defends the girl with
mitted to give oursevles a pat on too 'those loyal
words cannot escape her
back for its manifest populaJ'ity-but ; shore of responsibility for the
harm
to repeat a point already mentioned, which
has been done to society by
to-wit that in thut column are speed- those night club,
beer-drinking epi­
'ily b:ought togeth"r those two ele- sodes.
ments of industry which nre neccs-
--------------­
.ary to make trade-they who wunt, Have Plenty of Nails
and they who have to spal·e. For Stacking Peanuts
BULLOCH
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS------------------�----------------------------------------------
TIMESIA Loyal Mother? I Public Schools Need Former. Footbball
Pr� Veterans Take Exams
IN SAVANNAH JAIL a
seventeen-' Added 12th Grade On TC Athletic
Staff For High Certificates I" Statesboro
ee
Churches eeGeorge J. Cukro, former semi-pre Dean Zach S. Henderson announces
football player who is doing aduca- five veterans took
examinations for
tional work in the problems neigh- high school equivalency
certiflcates
borhoods for the Play Schools Asso- at Teachers College this
week.
elation of New York this summer, has Only veterans who have completed
been named assistant professor of one year of high school,
those who
physical education at Georgia
Teach- have earned four of the 16 units re­
el'S College by Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, quired for graduation, may
take this
president, and will assume his
duties government sponsored exam. Conduct­
with the fall quarter beginning Sep- ed by educational leaders nt
various
tember 24th. schools
and colleges, thrcaghout the
Graduating from Mount Union Col- state, these
examinations are admin,­
lege, Alliance, Ohio, where he played
istered only by Dean Henderson in
intercollegiate football and track, Mr. the- First district.
Dean Henderson
Cukro received his master's degree announced the second of
the eXB�jna.
from Columbia University. Current- John D. Perry. Collegeboro, and
Stell
Iy he is completing residence require-
5. Persons wishing to take thls exam
nients for the doctor of education d"_,
'
are urged to write him.
gree at Teachers College,
Oolumbia. The first veter.ans to take the e"l'm.
_
Mr. Cuckro will work with R. T. ations at Teachers College were A,I­
DeWitt, physical education direetor.] bert Odum, Townsend; Ch"rlie
Rock­
and Miss Edith Guill, women's Physi_! ett, . Vidalia; Homer Horlon, Jesup,
cal education director, in developing, and Edward Popham, Jesup. , " .'
a program of instruction
for future I .
I
MRS. JAMES BOYD
COL. MELTON RETURNS Mrs. Willie Boyd, agll> 78, wido� of
F0J.LOWING PROMOTION the late ;Jame.. Boyd, diedWednasday
Aft receiving his discharge at.
mormng In G,adsden, AIR., where she
er
. .,'
had been making her home for several
Fort Brugg, N. C., With promotion to year with members of her family.
rank of colonel, Homer B. Melton has I .
The Boyd family for ':'lany years
returned to Statesboro on terminal
Jived nea� Statesboro, their home. be-
I M I
. th mg
what IS now known as Lake View.
leave. Co e ton was In
.
e .army The body will be returned hel'e for
five and one-half yenrs, serving In the interment, which will be at the
fam­
Philippines, Guadal Canal, New Gui- ily burial ground at
4:30 Friday after­
nea and Luzon as commandocl' of the
noon, directed by the �mith-,Tillma.n
.
R
. th Mortuary.
The bod)' Will arrIve Frl-
950th BattalIon. etlll'nIng to e dny morning and Will be at the home
stutes in MlIY, 1945, he was stationed of Mr. and Mrs. Oharles K. Blond
at. Fort Leavenworth, Kun., ns chief, I prior
to the .fur.'el'oJ.
fficers branch separation center, for
Deceased IS SUI'vlved by three son�
o
.
.' and three daughters. One son nnd two
whlCh s-erVlce he was awarded the daughtcrs-Hilary Bflyd, Mrs. Walter
AI'my Commendation Ribbon. He
also McGlamery and Mrs. Oharles Bllll1d­
wenrs distinguished unit badge, Arner-
live near t�e old home. Other chil-
.
D f Service medal and five
dren, DeWitt and In.mes Boyd anc
Ican e ense , Mrs, Truman DaVIS, hve at Gadsden,
battl" stnrs. Ala.
With his wife and daughters, Lucy ;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;================;;;;
and Elizabeth, Col. Melton will\ make
his home in Statesboro. IFOR -SALE-Here's what so many
of. my fritmds have been asking fflr, I
small farm near town, 62 acres, 86
cultivated, balance well timbered,
I
good six-room house, new
tobacco
barn, electricity, new feed barn, two
mil"s from Statesboro on Route 80;
price $4,000; terms. one-half cash.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (8aug1tp)
AND
THE 81'ATF.sHORO NEWS
year-old girl is being held while
investigubion is being mode to usccr­
tain the truth in connection with
the
kiJIilW of 0 young man escort whose
body was found slumped in the
rear
seat of a cor in which the two had
ridden to a secluded spot.
M. D. Collins, state superintendent
of schools, has. expressed hope that
the next general assembly will pro­
vide a twelfth grade in the public
school system.
"I am hoping that the next gen­
eral assembly will realize that im­
perative need of this additional grade
and tnke steps to make it possible,"
Dr. Collins said in addressing the
Georgia Association of School Ad­
ministrators, meeting in Athens.
"U we are to lift our state out of
tile low income bracket durina the
next few years, it behooves us to give
much attention to education," he said,
"and education is the only key 'fl.at
will unlock �he doors to higher In-
Heretofore w" have discussed the
C!oming together through our Cfliumns
of persons who lost dogs they wunted,
and persons who found dogs they did
not want. Mnybe you will recall thut
one man lost �l hflund, lldvertised for R, P. Mikell, presidc.l1t
of tile Farm
it und two men brougnt us hounds
Bureau, has been adVised by
dealers
that neither they nOI" we wanted; you and others that nails
would not be
may remember, too, that a falher
ad- available for this purpose,
H'a con­
vertised for one dog for a pet for his
I
tacted. Senator George
and Senator
young son and the hext week he
cem- Richard B. Russell
and asked that
plained that he had been pestered they call on
the Civilian Productl�n
with offers far beyond his needs.
Administration for a release of
thiS
essential item. Alfred Dorman
call-
And you recall, mnybe, thnt we cd Scnator George Tuesday
nnd assur­
were led to comment that ours was ed him this situation
needed attention.
manifestly a dog-gone good advertis- Following a conference
with OPA,
ing medium. Well, let us tell you this CPA and Departm"nt
of Agriculture
one: Last week a father visiting in officinls Senator George
wired back
the city briefly came to this offi"" und that OPA had granted
a $10 per ton
advertised for a dog as u pet for his on the price of
nails and that the
children. He gave a phone number, manufacturers had
assured them the
and hoped to eventually get a I·eply. nails would be
produced and ",ady
Ten minutes after he left the office for use by August 1.
a Indy came in to advertise for sale a
Ilitter of young pups exactly suitable. CAPT. AND MRS'lUGGSshe said, for young pets. So she phoned ARE HONORED
'Immedintely to the prospective pur-.
.
ha d ff d h' h' h'
A delIghtful party of FrIdny eve-
;00r:: a�lnof �h:��tter.I�le ��d�'t0;;:;: ning was that given at
Cherokee
Lodge with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
O-anl
entertaining in honor of Capt. and
lI1J'3. Earl Riggs, of Baltimore, Md.
Bridge was played and fOl' high score
prizes Mrs. Paul Sauve received
tow­
els nnd B"rt Riggs received a t.ie.
Fot' cut a pot plant went to M.l's.
.Tulian Hodges and Gerald Groover
If you still doubt the virtue of oU.r won a
handkerchief. Assorted sand-
8d�rtising columns, ask Durance wiches, cookie�, potato
chips and
Williams about the mattel'. ·1\yo fir I punch
were served. Playing were
three weeks ago.he advertised for sale Capt. and Mrs. Riggs, Mr.
and Mrs.
a cow with n three-days_old alf. He' Paul S.uve, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Sidney
began getting replies even befol'e he
I
Dodd, Mr. nnd Mrs. Julian Hodges,
received his paper. Now he's specializ- Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Groover, Mr.
Ing in cows with young calves, so he nnd Mrs. Stothard Deal,
Mr. and M.rs.
sruys.
._. _
Bert Riggs and Mr. nnd Mrs. Deal .• �. ... �••
_,
D, B. TURNFh.. IDcHtor
aDd OWD.r
lUUSCRIPTION SI.I50 PIlIR naAR
later.d u .ecoud-oJUI
matter lIa.rab
.t 1906. at tbe po.taf6ce
at Stat..
:rr�a�3ti· 8�Df::a.
the Act ur COIIgl"MI Clad in scant attire, the girl had
===============
. hailed a puaser-by at an early hour
on a recent morning and told an im­
probable story about having been
rav­
ished twice euch py two negro men
the night before near the spot of the
tragedy. She explained that she
hod
been stripped of' her clothing and left
nude after the attack. The investi­
gation revealed that articles of wear­
ing apparel had been neatly folded,
pinned tidily and laid by the road: .
comes."
. 1
side. The girl said the' affair had oe-
Dr. C�lIins also advocated kl�Her­
curred around 1 o'clock in the morn-
gartens In the system, and expl�ned
ing, but that, because of the darkness, ',thJlt "young p�ople
of this daY,;na­
she had waited for daylight to gi""
ture much .ea.rlIer than youngste�. of
the alarm
previcus ·generatiof\s."
�.
.
He appealed for IMitter qualified
Token in charge, the girl related techers and 'recommended raising sal­
somcthing of their actions the even- aries and expanding the present
re­
We were driven to these
rumina- ing before the affair, most of which tirement system to reach this object­
tions some weeks ago when a
rural incidents led back to their presence ive. He expressed hope that next
subscriber came to our office
and at rural resorts, "We had a few January, when the legislature meets,
proffered un additional peyment
on beers," said the gir1. In jail there the 50 per cent increase in
teachers'
his aubscrintion received a few days developed stories concerning
recent salaris will be mnde permanent.
before. He .xplnnned thnt he hod episodes. nil centtlring back to ques-
grouped with some other persons
in tionuble conduct. Twice within re- VETERANS TO MEET AT
acceptunce of a clubbing proposition cent days the girl and some of
h",' COURT HOUSE TONIGHT
which hnd sa",d him the amount he companions had been in hands of
tlle
handed us. ';1 know," said he, "you police, the circumstances indicating
can't afford·to send me the pupel'
at
n most liberal social attitude. Then
that rate." We felt ·humiliated in
the I cnme the mother in an interview,presence of a man so consc�enti?us, fh's.t denying that the girl had ever
and every time we have met
him slIlCe hud any unfavorable l'E!cord, then,
that day the memory of thut
incident faced with cert.in positive circum­
has -sprung up in our mind. He
is the stances, making reply, "Well, maybe
only man in all our �xperience
who she did have 8 beer or two, but she
ever did a thing like that. wasn't doing anybody any harm."
Approves The Raise
MOST PEOPLE are entitled
to be
classed as fn�, we believe. Thnt
ls, they will do that which they agree
to do if given II little time lind if
nothing trivial springs up
which will
seem to offer an excuse for
f'ailuure,
The Scriptural dcsignation of on
upright man is "he that sweareth
to
his own- hurt, and changeth not."
Have you ever seen such
men 1 Well,
they are too ra.,:",. don't you
think?
A modenrn conception of uprightness
is he that performeth in a
manner
al!out equal to !'lis neighbors.
Announc.�ment is made by A. S.
Dodd Jr., commander of the Dextel'
Allen Post No, 90, American Legion,
that for the meeting to be held this
(Thursday) e..aning, at the COUl't
house beginning at 8 o'clock, David H.
Hirsch, senior vice commander for
Georgia, will be present, and is bring­
ing with him Wilfiam L. Kilroy, Fil'st
District commander, and Clifford
Clark. one of the finalists in the Le­
gion - sponsored Notional Oratorical
contest.
All Veterans of Bulloch county are
urged to be present regardless of
membership in the American Legion
or not. Thi. will be an outstanding
program and i� will be to e""ry Vet-
eran'. benefit to attend. , ,
Meet Here Again
Ample nnils for stacking peanuts
should be avuilable by the last week
in July, according to a wire
from Sen­
utOI' Wulter F. GeOl·g·a.
with her, because, he said, he was
afraid flf 8 breed of dogs so prolific,
or whatevere it is thut brings big lit­
ters like thati but don't blamoe our
advertising columns for tlre failure.
The two clements were brought to­
gethe'r through this medium, you sec.
'j:ish-u-Knit Sweaters are. famed and
; notionally advertised as the
"CLASSICS in a closs by themselves�1
Fashioned in caressingly soft 100"/0
wool in $lipovers and cardigans.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
SUNDA Y, AUGUST 18.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Claude G. Pepper, Pastor
Sundny School, 10:15 a. m.
Morninl!' Worship, 11 :30 a. m,
A cordial welcome to nil.
FIiR,ST BAPTIST CaURCH
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m,
Morning Woorship Servic;e, 11 :so
a. m., sermon by Dr. JOsiah Crudup.
Baptist Training Union, 6:45 p. '1ft.
Evening Worship Service, 8:00 p.
m., Dr. Josiah Crudup.
FOR SALE-Lot in Statesboro's new,
est residential section; 94 by 216
f..,t. PHONE 341-L.
.
(15aug2tp)
WANTED - Wood-cu,tter, whi,te or
black, to cut jive cord bouse wood.
MRS. J. W. FORBES, Rt .. 21.Brooklet.
(15au2tp)
.
J. E. BOWEN,'Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH: MAlN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
� , I ,
, .. I
I' , \
"
That sinmple lHUe 'black dress you always want
and so seldom fill<l is created for you by JUSTIN
McCARTY. Brighten up with two tOile contrast­
ing colored stripes across the top and around the
dipped peblum. Rayo!l crepe in 9's to 15's.
$14.95
1Jrady 's Department Stor,
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HARRY AYCOCK. Prop.
Better not tell your wife' that.c�. hold;
��. But that is wha:t a winter cover- � " •.
crop 'carpet wilt do for y�� field�. The,
thicker the carpet, the more dirt it ·�ill
hold. Potash will make it thicker because'
cover crops, especially the more desirable
legumes, are heavy feeders on potash. It
helps to get a better stand and speeds up
early spring groMh to provide a iarge I
amount of green matter high in nitrogen
and minerals for grazing and for turning
,
.
under. Fertilizing winter cover crops is
one of the best and safest ways of apply­
ing part of the fertilizer for the cash
crop to follow.
Thursda� and"'Friday, AUl16-16" olUlnie Angel' ,
George Raft and Clair Trevor
COMEDY
Opens 6:45 p. m.
Saturday, Aug. 17
Opens a :30 p. m.
"Hopple Serves a Writ"
William Boyd
SERIAL CARTOON
. �\
Mi.s Ezell Graham spent the week Miss Martha Jean
Nesmith Is a Mrs. Minnie Mikell has returned
end with fr'''nds in Savannah. patient in the Bulloch County
Hos- from a. visit in Tampa, Flo.
A. M. Seligman was a business vis- pital.
Bernard Morris visited at Savan-
itor in Atlanta for a few days this Mrs. Arthur Howard and
Mrs. H. nah Beach during the week end.
week. M. Teets spent Fridny with
relatives Mr. and Mrs. George Hitt and
Miss Agnes Blitch has returned in Savannah.
George 3 spent last week in Savannah,
4�.:.
ftom a visit in Atlanta with Miss Lila Mrs. Doc Boyd and daughters,
Kath- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings and
·Blitch. .
'
leen and Marjorie, spent the week end Glenn Jr. spent a few days this week
Misses Nell Bowen and Carolyn at Richmond Hill.
In Atlnnta.
Bohklr were week-end guests of Miss Mr. and Mra. L. J.
Shuman Jr. and Dr. J. L. Jackson has returned from
Myra Jo Zetterower. little daughter, Meta,
and Mrs. Bruce a vacation at Dayton. Beach, Miami
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morris and Olliff spent Tuesday
in Savannah. and Havana, Cuba.
daughter, Jane, were visitors at· Sa- W. L. Jones has
returned from Uti- Mrs. Nattie Allen Is spending sev-
vannah Beach Sunday. ca, N. Y., and was accompanied by
eral weeks with relatives In Atlanta,
Mr. and Mrs.' Thomas DeLoach and his 80n, :W. L. Jr.,
whom he vi8i� Macon and Reynolds.
Mrs. Willis A. Waters visited at Sa- there.
1disses Nell Bowen and Carolyn
vann�h Beach Sunda,.. Mr. and Mrs.. Gordon Staple.,
of BoA\ler were week-end guests of Mis8
.
Miss Frances' Martin spent the Savannah, spent
the week end with Myra Jo Zetterower.
. ,
week end In Savannah liS tl{e'·guest· her' pBrent.., Mr, and
Mts. H. M. 'Miss Deborah Prather'is visiting In
of Miss Helen Quattlebaum. T..ets.
Charlotte, N. C., with her gran'dmoth-
Miss Betty Mitch�n is_spahding a Lloyd Lanier, of Atlanta, Is spend- er, Mrs. J,
A. Prather.
few days as the guest of Miss Evelyn ing this
week here with relatives and Jimmy Gunter spent the week end
Sims at her home in Pembroke. will spend next
week a� Daytona at St. Simons with his sister, Mr•.
•
Mr.•nd Mrs. J. W. Potter, of Sa- Beach.
Bill Way, and Mr. Wuy .
vannah, are guests this week of
her Mrs. Bob Moulder has Ilrrived to Rev. und Mrs. Malvin Blewett,
of
parents, Mr.•nd Mrs. W. A. Key. 'spend
sever.1 months at her home Augusta, spent Thursday with her
MISS DERETA NESMITH
Miss Barbara Franklin has returned here, Lieut.
Moulder having sailed mother, Mrs. John Everett.
BRIDE OF J. A. MINICK JR. from Atlanta,
where she spent several for J.pan. Little
Julia Teets, of Gal'den City,
M I M W I W N 'th I
days as th" guest of Miss Jane Efurd.,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Portertleld and is spending the week with her grand-
f Sr'tanbo'
rs. yey
th' es,,:,l, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Key,
Mr. and little daughter, Pat, of Savannah, parents, MI', and Mrs. H. M.
Teets.
o ta es ro announce e mnrrl8ge
.
.
h M
f th' d 'ht AI' D t t Mrs. J.
W. Potter and MISS Geneva spent several days last
week Wit r. Mrs. J. L. Jackson, Hiram, John
o ell' aug er, Ice ere ar 0 .
. . A t S Th S 'th
JAM'
.
k J f M d M
Pelote were VISitors In ugus a
un- nnd Mrs. omas ml . Marshall nnd Bobbie
Ann Jackson
; A ;IC. k rs ."on fO B
r. k�l\ T�'I day.
Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Heyward have returned from II visit
in East-
• :
lJ11C [d" SO droo
e.
.
e
Patricia Lynn Bennett, of Waycross, Foxhall, Mrs.
Fred Smith Sr., Mrs. man.
marriage occurre atur ay evening, I k 'th h Ed F d MEt
C artie M D f R'd '11 I
Au ust 1.9 in Brfloklet at the resi-
is spending severa wee s Wl .
er oy an
.
r8. s en rom rs. R. . Jones, 0 CJ SVI e, s
d
g
f
'
J B H t h' t
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. SelIg- spent Tuesday
In Savannah. spending sometime with her daugh-
once 0 Rev. . , u � Jnson, pas �r man. Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover,
Mr. ter, Mrs. Olliff Everett, and Mr. Ev-
of th" Brooklet Methodist church, w 0 Foy W.ters has returned to
his and Mrs. Horace Smith and
Miss erett.
performed. the ceremony In the pres- home in Jacksonville after spending Betty Smith formed
a party spending Miss Jane Hodges has retured from
ence of f"ends.. . . ten days with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Don- the week end at the O'glethorpe
Hotel. Atlanta, where she spent several day.
�or the weddIng. Mrs; .MIn�ck
wore
aldson. Mr. and Mrs.
George P. Lee have with Mr. and Ml's. Dick B.rr and
B lIght blue gabardIne SUIt With sh�er C. L. Jones Jr. is spending this week been notified by their son, Pvt.
Ben- Robert Hodges.
white blouse and black accessories. with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jones and nett Lee, of his arrival
in Frankfort, Mrs. Garland Smith, Mrs. Everett
Her cor.sage was of
rose aster.s. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hodges Jr. in Germany. Pvt, Lee Is with
the 82nd Williams, Mrs. Hubert Amason, Bob_
She IS a gra.du�te o� Statesboro, S.vannah. Airborne Division. by Donaldson
and Frank Williams
H�gh :;hoOI, fimshIng
With the class
I 'Mrs.
Bernard McDougald and chil- • Leroy Shealey spent
the week end spent Friday in Savannah.
o .J:e'- a weddin tri to points of dren, Ann and. AI, and Mike
McDou- in Colmbia,' S.' C., with his grandpar- Mrs. Maude Cobb Bretz,
who is
Itt' FI 'dg .,: M' ick"and gald are spendmg two
weeks at Mon- ents, Mr: �nd Mr•. P. H. Cook, and spending the summer in Asheville,
N.
n eres. In . l°rI ak rh. I�ome in treat, N. C. was accompanied
home by Mrs. Shea- C., spent Friday and Saturd'lY with
his bride wil rn e t ell" M' M tI Howard visited
Miss ley, who spent last week as guelIt of Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Cobb.
Brooklet.
ISS yr c� .
Mr. Minick is a raduate of Brook-
Gena Pollard In Savannah last
week Mr. and M.s. Cook. Miss Velma Kemp left Tuesday
for
let" High School. gHe served thirty- and they spent
the week end �t Sao. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sneed and small. New York, where she ,will spend
two
.
h' th ",'th t ty
vannah Beach. dll,ughter, Lenna,
of Greenwood. S. C., �eeks with her brother, Pilcher Kemp,
�wo�mont SIne armY••I
wen -
Mr and Mrs. Bob Niver, of Au- we... 'the week end guests
of Mr. and ''Who Is a student at Columbia
Unl-
four months o! �h�t ."verseas. burn: Ala., �e", the week-end guests Mrs. Thomas Smith.
Mrs. Smith and ';,ersity.
FAMILY REUNION of her p.rents,
Mr. and Mrs. Esten daughters', Jupy and Sally,
accompa- Dr. Albert Deal, Dr. Helen Deal and
M.r. and Mrs. John Radford, of Har_
G. Cromartie. nied
them home for a visit. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Deal were
dln-
lem Ga., entertained with a bal"'e-
Mrs. Dan Blitch Jr., Miss Agnes Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Anderson and ner guests la8t Thursday evening
of
cue 'In honor o1"'II__�ttle.. and slk Blit.1\; '),,,,18s Margaret
Sherman and .B!i!oY," Jil • Wo.od,!,ar� spent several M;. and Mrs. Henry MCArthur\ at 1!•••IJI!I•••••••I11
••••••••••••�.......
Iters Mr. and Mro( S: H. Radford, of
Miss Barbara' franklin spent
Tues- 'day.' )&>:i, week'·.in BeaU'fbrt, S. C.; as *thelr home in Vidalia."
�.
"
,
Ba�n Rouge, La,�' Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt day in Augusta. guests
of, Mr. a'nd Mr•. W. A. De-
'
�r. and Mrs. Alb..rt Green and ahll- WHEN PAINTING, CONSIDf:R YOUR LABOR _' USB
Gay, Mobile, Alit., and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Walter McDougald, Horace, Loa h. They also visited
at Savan- dren Albert Jr. and Susan, spent the
•
.
W. F. Wren, Portal. A bountiful
bas- Worth and, Mike McDougald
spent nah Beach before returning home. week end in Jesup with her parents, DAVIS EVER.BRIGHT
PAl-NT,
ket dinner was, served to the thirty-
last ..eek.�t ·the Sara Hall cottage in MrS. Gharl" Randolph. went by'Mr.• nd Mrs. Breen,
and attended the
eight Illem!>ers of the family present.
�ontreat, N. C. plan� to Br.denton, Fla.. for a week eddinll of Miss Ann
Breen ..
It was a delightful event, the first
.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell
Sr. at- end visit with her sisters and her Miss
Laura Margaret Brady re-
family reunion in thirtyfive years.
tended a meeting of insurance men mother Mrs. W. C. DeLoach. and was turned Sunday
from St. Simons, where
• • • • during too week end at the Ogleth�rPe accom�anied home by Virgini� Ran, sh" spent last
week with Miss Betty
SUNDAY AT THE BEACH Hotel, Savannah. , dolph, who h.d
been spending a few Gunter and Mr. and
Mr•. Bill Way.
MI'. and Mrs. Earl Alderman,
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson'
.nd weeks there. Friends of Mrs. DeLoach 'This week Miss Carolyn
Bowen joined
Portal, motored to Savannah
Beach son, Harry Jr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim regret that �he is suffering from a Miss
Gunter for a week's visit with
Sunday and spe�ilie day
wiili M� Williams Qe� Sun�y afternoon
� tb�r���e�n�l�e!g�._� ._�__��M�����n�d_�Mr�s�.�w�.�y�. �������������������������������!
and Mrs. S. H. Radford, Mr. and
Mrs. S.vannah .Beach. .:
Reuben McCorkle, John Radford, Wil- Mr. and
Mrs. H.I Macon Jr. have
Ham Dean, Julian Dean, Johnnie returned
from their wedding trip to
Wren and family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam New Orleans,
Atlanta and other
Wren, Mrs. Evie Wren, and
Mr. and pluces of interest.
Mrs. Otis Dasher, Savannah. Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Beaver Jr.
and
• • • • daughter, Sylvia, of Charlotte,
N. C.,
RETURNS TO SAVANNAH wer" the week-end guests of Mr.
and
Miss Eveline Fountain, a
seniol' Mrs. Ben Beaver. •
nurse in Warren Candler H('Ispital, Mrs. N. N. Jones,
Ml"s. Dolly Foie
has just l·etu1"llcd to her
work fol- and daughter, Dorothy., have
returned
lowing a visit with her gral1dpal"ents, to their homp
in Tampa after n visit
M.r. und Mrs. Hirnm Kennedy,
and with Mrs. Minnie Mikell.
her Hunt, Mrs.' Lewis Hursey. Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Litaker and
• • * • two young daughters, of Concord,
N.
BIRTHDAY HAYRIDE C., spent the week end
as guests of
Louie Simmons was host
to thirty-
Mr. nnd Mrs. George
Prather.
five guests Thursday
evening at a Capt. David King, Langley
Field.
delightful hayride nnd
outdoor supper
Va. spent the week end
with his fam­
at the home of his parents,
Mr. and
ily 'here at th.. home of Mrs. King'.
Mrs. Frank Simmons, the
occasion
parents, Dr. and Mrs.
P. G. Franklin.
being his sixteenth
birthday. Lieut. and Mrs. Charle� Brooks
Mc-
• • • • f Ft
WSCS TO MEET
Allister will arrive Fridny
rom .
Eustis, Va., for a week-end visit
with
The WSCS of Statesboro
will meet B M
at the Methodist church
Monday aft- his pare.ts,
Mr. and Mrs. C. . c-
k
Allister.
ernoon nt four:'�lo� � Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith Sr., Mr.
Mrs. C. J. DeLoach,
of Savannah, and Mrs. Fred Smith Jr.,
Miss Max­
is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Cohen An- ann Foy and Sid Smith spent
the
derson. .
week end at the Smith
cottage a
Miss Donell Thompson
and MiSS Crescent.
Maryln Nevils were
week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jones
and Mr.
of Miss J.ckie
Zetterower. and Mrs. Claude Hodges Jr.,
of Sa-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor. and vannah, spent last
week end with Mr.
·Mr.•nd Mrs. Rob Miller, of
Miami and Mrs. Carson L.
Jones and Mrs.
Beach, Fla., were
dinner guests of A. 1 Jones.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L.
ZetterowH Jr. M�. and Mrs. L. Seligman, Miss
Tuesday ·evening.
Ruth Seligman, A. 111. Seligman
and
Mrs'. Phyllis Shekerjian and daugh- Miss Evelyn Rogers
spent the week
ter, of Savannah,
Rnd Mrs. Jack ��ISS end in 'Vaycross as guests of
Mr. and
and daughter, of
New York, VISited Mrs. B. J. Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnett
Reddie!" of Mrs. Walter Odom and
daughter,
Portal, during th·a
week. Patsy, have returned
from a visit
Mrs. Willie Brunan
and daughters With Mr.•nd Mrs. Emerson
And"rson
have returned from
a visit with re.la- ! at their home in Cedartow�, Ga. They
tiws at Mac(ln and
were accompam�d ,alSO
visited for a few days 111
Atlanta.
home by Mrs .. C. B. Skipper
and chll- Gene Cowart and small daug�ters,
dren, Viv-ian and
Charles. Roceils and JeannIe, 8r.e spe�dmg .a
Miss Kathlyn Cowart
and Billy few da�rs in JacksonVille
With hiS
Cowart hnve Nturied
to their home parents, Mr. and M�s. !l' G.
Cowut.
in Jacksonville ufter
spending two The)' will .Iso
VISIt In Statesboro
oeks in Statesboro with
their sisters, with Mrs. Jim Allen and
Mrs
..
BergIe
�rs. Jim.-Allen and Mrs. V�rgie Glis- Glisson before r�turni'lg
to theIr home
.
In Greenvill�, S. C.
Sunday, Aug 18 .
Open 3:30 till S'clock
Late Silow 9:45
"Radio Stars on Parade"
France. Langfqrd Ralph Edwards
COMEDY
,
.
�onday and Tuesday, Aug. 19-20
(Technicolor)
',.. "It's a Pleasure"
• �J1ja Henl Michael O'Shea
I Cheryl Walker
'
.
COMEDY' 'NEWS
Wednesday. Aug. 21
-r � "Avalanche"
,. :Uruce Cabot Veda Ann Barg
COMEDY
.. Thursday and Friday, Aug, 22-23
.
"Romance of the West"
Eddie Dean Joan Barton
,.
''AMER.ICAN POTASH INSTITUTE
"".._ .... N,1III'..· Wub'-"'D.Cl;,
...... ,--,-,...,__. & a.-.... c.o.--,
-� ..,,-.-.--�
One Gallon Covers Five Squares
ROnERT ALDRlpH,
Distributor For Bulloch County, Brooklet, Ga.
'/
Welco·me let-up
. .. have a Coke
80n.
, sa I,lULLOCll TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW! THURsDAY, AUGUST 16, );946,
•
:ra�QA.Y, AUGUST 15, 1�.46
11"""----------------------.\ FOR JUDGE OF CITY �URT OF
I STATESBORO.
I To the Voters of Bulloch County:I hereby announce as a candidate
\' for judge of the cit,. court of States­boro in the Democratic primary to be
held on August 20, 1940, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.
There is R vacancy in the. nomination,
made in the last county' primary in
which Mr. Prince H. PI-eston Jr. was
nominated, because of. the election �f
Mr. Preston to congresS, The pri­
mary on August 20th is a special one
I for the nomination of a. eandidute for
; this office, and I Will appreciate
your vote and any Interest you may
take in my behalf. It Is most Impor­
tant for every voter to take part in
this primary, and I respectfully urge
all voters to go to the poll. and vote,
Thankinll' you, I am,
Respectfully,
COHEN Al:IDERSON.
PETrnON 'FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulioch County.
Mrs. Willie O. Groover, adminis­
tralrix of the estate of S. Edwin
Groover, late of suid county, deceas­
ed, having applied for dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office 011 the first Mon­
day in September, 1946.
This August 7, 1946.
F. 1. WlLLIAMS, Ordinnry,
70 The Voters
I!f l1ulloch County
In a recent advertisement of my opponent
he makes several statements on which I wish to
comment. He states, "we understand that Mr.
Anderson is basing his claim to, this office on the
fact that he served as a War Veteran in World
_War II, having been stationed in Alabama during
the full time of service." I served almost three
years in the U, S. Army Infantry and at no time
'had anything to say about where I was stationed.
A� you know, we�we-;'I! not our bosses in the ;\[J1IY
but simply served where we were told to serve.
�
He further states in his advertisement, "Mr.
Anderson is now in the office of Col. A. M. Deal,
of Statesboro, taking instructions under Mr. Deal,
and by reason of that filet my opponent is now
drawing ninety ($90.00) dollars per month from
the government." I am not recei ving instructions
under Col. Deal but am a partner) of Col. Deal.
I wish further to state that l AM NOT drawing
$90.00 a month from the government and wish to
denounce this as untrue,
Sincerely,
. Cohen .Anderson
�,aSSi"ed AdSl
GEORGIANS URGED
.. OUT A woaD Faa ...n TO AID CAMPAIGN
o AD TAltalf Foa La•• TBAII • •
\ ••__.-n � "'"WO". N.�",ty f•• F.�"- FA"ABLB IN AD"AMO. Fabrics and Many Other 'Essential Household Needs
YEARS OF
PREPARATION
THRESH YOUR PEAS-Have ma-
chinery for the work and am pre�
pared to thresh your peag at reason­
able price. L. E. H1LL1S, Rt. 5,
Statesboro. • (8iug2tp
FARMS FOR SALE-Several one and
two-hor.se farms near Stntoasboro'
81so tractor and stock farms. C. M:
ANDERSON, care Rushing Hotel,
Statesboro. (25julttp­
WANTED-Furnished or unfurnish-
ed apal'tment of three 01' foul' rOoms
one child in family four yeaTS ard:
RALPH CAlL. 107 North College,
phone 556. (15augltp)
MARRIED MAN with car for exclu-
sive ""alership for the Fuller Brush
Co. in Bulloch county; earnings aver­
age $2.00 hourly. write CARL BLAIR
250 Lincoln St. Savannah Gn fo;
det�ils; state age and qualifications.
(25)uI4tp)
I received by' the Department of Agri­culture and the American Fat Sal­
vage committee regarding the rela­
tions between fat salvage and soap.
Industry is enabled to make six bars
of laundray soap that it otherwise
could net have made, when a hou�e­
wife turns in one pound of used dook­
ing fat. From one pound of used fat
I
approximately one large box of pack�
aged laundry soap, six bars or laun-
I·
dray soap or about five bars of t�i1et
soap are made.
Consumers would bave gotten 13
per cent less 'soap in 1945, Or the gov­
ernemt would have had to divert food
fat to the manufacture of soap, ·if it
had not been 'lor the fat salvage.
Facilities to Be Added For
Over-Night Convenience
Of Visitors to Georgia
Blackbeard Island, oil' the Brunswick
coast, has been chosen BS a possible
site for a stat!,;.?".ach park which will
I
accommodate o�er-night guests.
State Auditor B. E. Thrasher Jr.,
dis(lpprovin� 'n 'reqciest to spend state
. funds on a park at St. Simons Island
that would ba used solely by daytime
guests, has infonned the Glynn county
delegation that he, as a member of
the State Properties Commission, will
co-operate in establishing a beach
park that ."would serve all the people
of Georgia, and not just those resid­
ing within 100 mile's radius of Bruns­
wick,"
'I'here is no space on Sf. Simons
Island for constructing cottages,
whereas on Blackbeard there is ade,
quate room for the proposed cabins.
Blackbeard Island, named after Ed­
ward Teach, the fumous "Blenckbeard"
who ravaged the coast in the early
eighteenth century and supposedly
buried his cache (In the island, has
seven miles of beach and is consider­
ed one of Georgia's prettiest coasts.
At present it is being used as a game
preserve by the United States De-
Il'artment of the. Interior, but in th�
opinion of Mr. Thrasher the islan'd
can be obtained from the Federal gov­
ernment free of cost.
The Gylnn county delegation, work­
ing toward obtaining the island, has
requested Go,... rnor Arnall to write
a letter authorizing the delegation to
represent the state in obtaining the
prop'arty, and also to make a request
o.f the Department of the Interior.
Governo� Amall allocated $200,000
several months ago for the a"velop­
m'ant of the St. Simons beach park,
but the money Ia.psed back into the
treasury when it was not used by the
close o.f June 30.
There is a possibility that both th
Blackbeard Island park and the St,
Simons park may be developed, Trash­
er said. The St. Simons project would
care for guests in the daytime and.,
Blackbeard Island park would accom-
modare overnight guests,
Davis Again Named
Community Leader
At the recent annual meetIng ot
the Ivanhoe Club John W. Davis was
named community leader fot' another
yepr. W. O. Griner and C. M. Gra­
ham were elected co-secretaries and
are to serve' as the purchaHing agents
for th" next 12 months.
Davis, son of the first president of
the community club, was elected a
year ago to succeed W. A. Groove .. ,
who had succeeded the late John W.
Davis in 1934.
The club was organi:red July 4, 1932,
and has held its regular meetings
each month since then. It is the old­
est farm organization in the county,
though not affiliated with the Farm
Bureau. The members of too ,Ivan­
hoe OIu& are also members of the
Stilson Farm Bureau. The other six­
teen community farm organization al'e
affiliated with the Farm Bureau and
hold chapte,' certificates :from the
state Form Bureau. The Ivanhoe
Club is a buying and seiling organiza-
tio'n us well as a social club.FOR SECONDS
OF SERVICE
STOLEN-'34 V-8 was taken from
]·padsidc nenr airport Friday after­
nOon of l�st wee�; may possibly lJa
left standlJ1g somewhere near' will
pay suitable reward to finder. JOHN
SHAW, 314 Proctor street, Statesboro. I
(15augltp) IANY LADY NEEDING nt'�e-to:
orrler Splrella garments or health I
g,arment�, is invited to see me; bras_ I
Sieres. girdles and corsets and faun-I
dation garm'ants. MRS. MARY JULIA
RUSHING, 231 South Main street.
(l5aug2tp)
Your pharmacist, like your
physician; has studied long
I
.n�. practiced diligently to
qualify himself to com·
pound your prescriptioD
quickly and accuratel,.
Franklin Drug Co.
IN MEMORIAM
Sacred to te memory of
PFC. JOHN C. BUIE JR.,
Born Mar. 5, 1926, died Aug. 16 1945
in Luzon, on the Philippine ,Isles, Ol�
the last day of World War No. H.
When the word came that John C. was
gone--
That his fine and us..ful life was
done-
Our hearts ached with grief and so,'­
row;
We wondered how we'd meat the mor-
row.
But Gr�v:n His goodness and great
Called our darling to hi ... home above.
Oh, how we miss h�m as days go by,
But we shail meat him beyond the sky.
Our Father above, who knows best
Bade him to come home and giv�
him rest.
May He from Whom all blessings
flow
Pence any joy on our h'aarts 'bestow.
��6¥1��R�N�N�01�s��RS,
THE REX ALL STORE
Statesboro, Georgia
G.I.'s, done let your G. I. In­
Surance lapse.
STRAYED-From nlY farm at Reg-
ist'ar ':lbo�t six weeks ago, black
s�w ;,velghll1g around 250 pounds,
·wlth !Jev�n shoats of assorted colors·
sow unmarked except clip in one e.ar �
several shouts had tip of eal'S clip:
ped; suitabl'. reward. W. W. AKINS,
Register, Ga. (15aul;(ltp) ...---------------,
TO HAVE SINGING AT
PLEASANT HILL CHURCH
The meeting of the Bulloch coun­
ty singing convention will be held at
Pleasant. Hill church, in the Portal
C0'I\W4mty on the third Sunday in
AugUst: All friends of the church
are invited to come and bring dinner
ror an all-day occasion.
" ,I C. J. HOWELL.
FqR SALE-R..C. Anen c:lS)lregister
m good workmg con'dltihn'" CEN­
TRAL GEORGIA GAS CO., INC.
1
AGAIN'
�
••• the Newest
Merchandise at
Sears low Prices
CAtALOG SALlS out.
19 W. Main St.
Phone 510
ST"TESBORO, G".
!
Notice to Debtor. and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. , I
All creditors of the eSrate of MrsIda Nevils, late of Bulloch county, de:
�eased! are hereliy notified to render
III their demands tp the underalgned
according to ,law, and all persons in­
d<!bted_,to saId estate are r.equired to
make. Immediate payment to' me.
ThiS 8th day of July, 1946.
B.. II. RAMSEY �R'I Ex��uotor
Estate of Mrs:.Ida M:'Nevils\dec(l
(lljuI6tc)
,
PETI'rIPN Fo.R GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA.,-B4110ch County.
.
Ed�ard ?endrix having applied for
guardianship of the.peracns ind prop,
ert" of Hiram Harvey Hendrix' age
'J.l; R,mer Carrol Hendrlx, "g\id "15,
and Harville Hendrix, aged 10, nllhor
children of E. L. Hendrix, late of said
county, deceased, notice is hereb¥ giv_
en that said a.pplication will be heard
at· my office on the first Monday in
September, '1946.,
This August '6. 1946••
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
The Voters .!!I
1Ju//(Jch Cou'nty
I hereby announce my candidacy for Judge of the City Court of
Statesboro in a special primary election to be held on AU'gust 20th, 1946,
In the county primal'Y of Bulloch county held during the early part
of this year, I was a candidate to succeed myself as Judge of the City
Court of Statesboro for another term and Mr. Prince H. Preston was' my
opponent. In that primary Mr. Preston won the nomination but he later
resigned as the nominee for Judge of the City Court of Statesbo�o after
,?e was �ominated for Congress for this District, and that left a vacancy
I.n the CIty Court Judgeship. Having gone to the expense and cost, which
IS �lways h�avy in making a race, after Mr. Preston resigned I felt like,
under the clI'cumstances, I should be declared nominee without the ne­
cessity and cost of another primary.
.
Mr. Cohen Anderson, who is now my opponent in this special election,
.
deCIded �o become a cand.!'date to this office and insisted on a special pri­
mary. bemg held. We understand ihat Mr. Anderson is basing his claim
to thIS office on the fact that he served as a War Veteran in World War
II.
.
Mr. Anderson is now in the office of Col. A. M. Deal, of Statesboro,
�al{[ng jnstru�tions un�er Mr. Deal, and by reaaon of that fact my opponent
IS no� d.!·awmg or wII.1 draw f�om the government) Ninety ($90.00) per
m�nth, and my authonty for thIS is my opponent. If he should be elected
thIS $90.0.0 ,:ould be forfeited and he would not receive it, and my authori­
ty for thIS IS the Federal Government.
.
A good many Of. my friends, including a large nU�1ber of voters whodId n�t vote for me m the! other primary, have insisted that I make this
r�ce III the Special Primary for August 20th, as they felt like, under the
CIl'Cumsstance, I should have the office for one more term. If I am elected
for another term! shall not ask for it again.
I earnestly solicit your active support in this Special Prin'utry Ele�tib'�
and I assure you that I shall apPI'eciite your vote and influence in my'
.,
behalf.
Yours respectfully,
Linton G.
L=�
·An Appeal
BUY FROM YOUR WATKINS DEALER
JONES the Florist now has gifts and Governor Eilis ArnaIl, stressing the
complete sets of dinnerware. necessity for more fats to make soaps,
(25juI4tp) fabrics and other products, has ap-
FORSALE-Farm and pasture land. pealed to all Georgians to contribute
MRS. R. LEE MOORE, Statesboro.
(1augtf)
used fats from their kitchens to a
FOR SALE-Baby carraige in good special campaign now under way.
condjtion, $15. MRS. J. H. PYE, "Everyone wants to do his part,"
220 East Main str.et. (8allg1tp he soid. "If he realized h IW greatly
PINEAPPLE PEARS nOw ripe; you used fats are n""ded to produce more
pick your chOIce at 75c bushel; will
delivel' in Statesboro at $1 pel' bushel.
soap, linoleum, nylons, fabrics, ru-
B. R. OLLIFF. (8au)(3tp) dios, refrigerators and othel' .1",,­
FOR SALE-Good farm mule about trical appliances, the fat-salvage col-
12 years old, gentle and sare, in :,zctors would have their hands fulL"
good condition; $125. WILLIE JOHN- Th .
SON, 109 Parrish street. (15aug2t).
e campaign now under way is be-
TEACHER wants middle-aged white
mg sponsored by the Lever Brothers
woman to care for baby; no
house.,
company, of Cambridge, Mass" in co­
work; hours 9 to 4 five days a week; operation with the American Fat-Sul-
g!od pay. Call 562-M. (15augltp vag" committee.
.
AT YOUR SERIVCE, dry mops, wail Every day hundr�ds, QL letter Ilre
brushes, shavlllg brushes, clothes
brushes, etc. THE FULLER BRUSH ,.. _
CO., Savannah, Ga., Carl Blair, Mgr.
(25juI5t) .
To Veterans .ADMINISTlf"'fRIX'S SALEGEORGIA-Builoch County.
Under ftuthority {"If nn order gront.
ed by the ordinary of said county, I
will seil at public outcry, to the high­
est bidder for cash, before the court
house door in said county on the tlrst
Tuesday in September, 1946, within
the legal hours of sale, as _property
of the estate of Gordon A. Franklin,
deceased, tift-y-flve shares of the cap­
ital stock of Central Georgia Gas
Company 1nc., par value $100 per
shure.
This August Oth, 1946.
MRS. SARAH D. FRANKLIN,
Admrx. of the Estate of
Gordon A. Franklin.
And Fleischmann's fresh Yeast goes right to work
becaU8e it's actively fresh. No waiting-no extra stepe-'
Fleischmann's fresh Yeast helps give full delicious bread
fia�or" tender smooth textur.e_::'�ect freshn8llll,
I� BAKE AT HOME, alw� for
�ann's active fresh Yeast'Wlth the'f�i'niliar yellow label. Dependiible­
America's favorite for over 70 years.
."_', ':-'.\_
To My Fellow Comrades of World War 11:, ,
iJ: 'appeal to you in behalf of my Dad, who
Judge of City
(7allg2tp)
is seeking re-election for
Court of Statesboro, to go to the polls Au-
. NOTICE OF TRADE NAME
Notic. is hereby giv..n that, after
two weeks' publication of this notic.e
in' the' Bulloch. Times, an affidaVit
for registration of trade name, under
Section 100-301 of the code of Geor­
gia will b. filed in the office of thec1"':k pf Bulloch superior court by the
undCisigned E, L. Poindexter and
Gordo'n B. Milkor Jr., co-partners, of
I Sta�sboro, Georgia, cloing
business
under the name of "Bob's-Cola Bot­
tling Company."
This August 1. 1946.
E. L. POINDEXTER,
GORDON B. MILLER JR.
(8aug2tc)
gust 20th and cast your vote for him.
. , NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bullqsh.,Collnty.
In complnnce �\'thc law of Geor­
gia notice is hereby given that Wal­l'.r' C. Sutton uhd:W'lliam H. Sutton
have applied for r' gistrl1tion of the
trade name "The Register Tbenootr."
The above named parties are the sole
owners of enid theatr-e nnd th.cy. re­
sid-e in Register, Ga. 'I'hcir pJ'lI1clpnl
place �f business is Bulloch �o\lnt¥1
Georgiu, und the na nrc, of their bust­
ness is thnt of operutmg a mOV1l1!?
picture businesR.
This August t st.. 1046 .
HATTlE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk, Bulloch Supel'ior Court.
(Bouc 2tp) SA I/E YOIJR LII/ESTOCKl
MINERALS ARE A NEC�ITY
We Can Supply You With The Highest Quali­
ty Watkins Mineral 100 Per Cent.
I was in foreign service 'and was award­
ed four ribbons for meritorious service and
was honorably discharged July 4, .�946.
I know you are interested in helping a ADVEltTISEMEN'I' TO SELL LANDGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. By virture 0'£ an order of the court
of ordinary of said state und county,
there will be sold at public outcry, for
cash, purchuser puying fOI' revenue
stumps, on the first Tuesday in Sep­
tember, 1946, at the court house door
in Bulloch county, Georgiu, between
the legal hours of sale, to the highest L. C. Wright, plaintlfl', vs. Sallie
and best bidder, the following describ- Wright, defenant:
ed land. to-wit: Suit for Divorce in gupericr Court of
All that certain tract or lot of land Bulloch County, Georgia, July
lying and being in the 1340th G. M. Term, 1946.
district of Bulloch county, Georgia, To Sallie Wright, defendant i)1 said
I containing 119 aerea,
more or less, matter:
and bounded north by lands of Oope- You are hereby commanded to be
land and ARh brach; east by lands of and appear at the next term of the
Copeland (formerly Mitchell) and superior court of Bulloch county,
lands of J. N. Futch; south by lands Georglu, to answer lhe complaint. of
N'
., . of Ed Warnell, and on the west by the plaintiff, mentioned in th� eaptron
PE1'P'I0I'I,FO�ORPORATIO additlOnl\l powers and prlvll�ge.s
as land of Ronella Floyd Owens, being in his suit against you for dIVorce.
may be necessary. proper or Incident 'known is the Doc Parrish place. Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren-
STATE OF GEORGIA, to the conduct of the bu�lnes�
for This '5th 'day of August, 1946. froe, judge of said court, this June
County, of .Ilulloch. . 'whic�. applicants are askmg mc?r-
,
HERMON O. FLETCHER, Bth 1940
To th,e Supetor Court of Said County: poration, and
as may �e allowed hke Admr. of�the Estate of
1, .
H�TTIE POWELL,
.
ohl'r,los E. Cone, Robert. M. Ben-, 'c,orpor�t1,ons under
the !aws, of .Geor- T. W. Fleteher, 'deceased, Dep. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
son and Howard'R: ChrlstJa;n, her�- gi",' as,. the,!,; n�w ,or may hereafter FOR S�Ab.ut twenty-live :he�s W. G. NEVILLE,
inafter called apphcants, brlng tips .,bllst. 0 their fefit MRS J S. K'"NAN Attorney for Petitioner.
apwlcation for the grantmg .of. a A. S. DODD
JR., n . I'
. ••
'( '1
'
'charter' for a private �o\'ppra�i.on" Attorney f?r Appli�ants. 2::1::0�,::S.:;0\l=t::h::...;M=II;;n:...:.t::rei.:'::e.:t.�_;:..:1:;:a::u:::ir::l.::t,,::;):...:...�(2::P:.j=u::16:..:t.:.c):.._
..;.._"8=�;...·__ .!_;_..!: l.!.....:: .J..:.__:..__=-_.__��_....;
_
and show to the court the followmg Filed' In 'office th,S
18th day of
fact!!: .-
- 'July; '1946;
.
l' They desire for themselVeS;
.' I , , HATTIE POWELL,
thek- associates and successors, to'be Dep. Clerk Superior Court,
Incorpoated under the name of Chas. 'Bulloch
County.
E Cone' Realty Co., Incorporated.
.
t Ch
The ...J)rinci]lal office and place of In Re: Petition
to Incorpora e as.
bUBfneei. QfBafiJ"'coi'jloi'iitioil shllU'-!Je' E.- Come -Dealt,. Co�pany,
Incol:-
located in Bulloch county, Ge!'rjfla, porated. I
with the privilege of establlshmg Chater Application
No. 00000, Ju y
'branch offtces and places of business Term
1940 Bulloch Superior Court
In such other places as may be de- The forego'ing petition
of Chas. E.
.
termined. • .
. Cone, Robert M. Benson and
Howard
, 2. The applicants are re�ldents of R. Christian to be incorporated
unde,
and thei, postoffice address IS States- the name
of Ohas. E. Cone Realty
boro, Georgia. C{lmpany,
Incorporated, read and con�
3. The purpose and object .of said sidered. It appearing th.at
said lie­
corporation is pecuniary gaIn and titian
is withm the purview and m�
profit to its shareholders. The gen-
tention of the laws applicable there­
eral nature of the business to
be to and that all of said laws h�ve
transacted is, and the corporate pow_ been fully complied wit�,
includmg
ers desired nre:
the presentation of 8 certIficat,e
from
4. To buy, Rel1, acq"ire, own, hold, the Secretary
of State as reqUIred by
improve and develop, rent, lease.
eection 22-1B08 of the code of
Geor-
. tuns!er and assign both r�al and gi.a annotated:
personal propert-y of ev�ry kmd
and It is hereby oro<!red, adjudged 8�d
character and to' deal With the same decreed
that all the proyers. of SRI?
In any way and mann":,, that may petition
nre I!(ranted and said apph­
seem expedient by makmg and !le- cants
and their associates, successors
gotiating loans connected therewlth.
and assigns are hereb¥ ,incorporated
5. To buy 'and sell both real prop- and
made a 'body pohtlC under the
crty of every kind and character
and name ond style of Chas. E.
Cone
to op<Cl'ute a brokerage.business in c?n- Realty Company,
Incorporated, for
'nection with the buymg and seillng and
during the period ?f. thirty-five
the salM and to act as agents for (35) years
with the prlvll"ge of .re-
others in the purchase and sale of newal
at the expiration of that tll�e
accordlJlg to the laws. of. Georgia,
and that said corporatIon IS ht:reby
granted ond vested \�ith al� the �'Ights
and privileges mentIOned 111 sald pe-
titbol��nted at chambers this the 18th
day of July, 191�·L. RENFROE,
Judge Superior Coul·t, Bulloch
County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Filed in the clerk's office, thIS
the
18th day of July, 1946 .HATTIE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk of the Superior
Court
Dul10ch County.
(25juI4t)
GI, therefore vote for my Dad, because what
helps a GI's father helps the veteran.
PETITION ron DIVORCE
Respectfully submitted,
LINTON G. LANIER JR.
IT IS ECONOMY TO USE THE BEST
Ba�e To e1 gage in
I
selling all lines
and types A.f insurance coverage on
both reol and personal property of
every kind and chnracter. ,
7. To lend money, or negc..tmte
10n11s fol' the purcha!ie of real proper·
ty, and for the pur�nse of automo.­
biles. hOllEehold .ppilonces and p.er­
'sonal property of every other
kwd
and charncter. d
8 To have all of the powers
an
enj�y all of the privileges enu,merat­
CIt' in section 22-1827 ond s.ectlOn
22-
1870 of the code of Georg18 .a�d
ali
of the other powers. and prIVIleges
enumerated in chapters 22-18
and
22-19 of said code nnd all
of the po�­
ers and privileges enumerated
thereIn
arc made a part hereof to
the sa�d
extent as if the ...me
were quO
h
. JF NOT PLEASED, yo,:,� 35c back.
c��m'The time for :which �aid .cor- Ask any druggist for thiS STRONG
porntion is to have eXlstence
IS thlrty- fungicide TE-OL. Made
With 90 per
II r rent al�ohol, it PENETRATES.
. v�O:eTh�'capital st�ck of. said com- ft.eaches and kills MORB germs faster.
an shali be divided Into sixty
sha'!:,es Today at P. G. FRANKLIN'S �RUG
�f �ommon stock of the face O! pal: CO. (4)uI4t)
value of $100 per share. Apph�a�ts
owning 20 shares "ach, full� paid lIIi FOR SALE-Tractor peanut plows
olld applicants desi,:e the prlvdege5g0 for any make tractor, either one
or
increasing the capltalksto�tl<,. to face two-r<>w. STATESBORO MOTOR.&
hares of common stoc
WI, .. a EQUIPMENT CO., Sam J. Frankhn.
s
aT value of $100 per
share, manager, 55 East Main street.
or p
maiority vote of the stock
out- (8aug1tc)
b?an�ing 'at the time at a meeting duly I i�.!!!!!!i!�i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I�alled for the purpose, �nd the share: I!.. .,', 111
• holders to have such' rights.
and OPd
t' to purchase such
lncrease
s¥:;:es on such terms and at such
times as may be duly
fixed by a ma­
jority vote of such
shareholders at
satl mA�;ff�ants pray that the lia­bility' of stockholders in said CO!d-
. b
'
fin�d to the unpalporatlOn e.• c,olif the1'tock su\\scrib­purchase prJee 0
ed for by e�i:nts further show byce�tficatePlrom '�he ,se�etc��e���;�!;that the name as. . is not the
Com pan}' Incorporated, . t' g
f �nv other company eXIS
m
nam�eo istered on the records in the:rl'�ce �f the Secret!'.ry of Stat:� be
Wherefore, applica��� p�:y . andIncorporate(� Idund..:rth all tl);( Tightsstyle afores ,. t' d such
and (privileges herem
set OU an
�. .
You get a better jpl:) and saye ,money because:ATHLETES FOOT GERMHOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR
I
.
.� ,.'\ .
2. w.···u•• Ford-Approved Servlc•. Method••, Jfl\
I. w. u•• Genui�. Ford Parll-:-th.,Y It right, wo� rig�I,
10.1
longer.
4. w. "'••. Ford Equ,lp",.n,-.peclally de.�� to IerYlce Ford
,
co!"..••• at jo� Co,I.,
Drlv. In .for,P �fh,'l.��7"'P �nd I,�at� Iittl. troub'" before th.y grow
IK!.I Q.'1!fk .ervice.
Our m.chanlc. are Fadory-lralned and have yean of .Ford
"kn�w-how. ,�
Furniture Repairing
_-. and--
Cabinet Making
First Class Work
Done Promptly
I Invite Your
Patronage
LEM E. BRANNEN
, 2il9 South College St.
(25juI4tp'
Let Us Gi:ve Yo,u A Fr�e Estimate!
s. W. LEWI�, I
I
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�
Social: Clubs: Personal K'.��T=."''' ;1
.•�
Miss Mary Mathews and Mrs. Hen-Iry Blitch were visitors in Savannah 8 t
'
U�'r��:. Louiee Wilson has returned •• e ween s·..
Miss Sue Hagins spent last week home from Atlanta, where she spent
at Savannah Beach. several weeks.
Miss Frances M'artin and Miss Bet. Mrs. James Floyd Coleman and lit
ty Jane Foss spent several days this tle daughter, Linda, spent last week
week at St. Simons. at Savannah Beach. We're sorry about her absence,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner nnd W. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier but "Around Town" confided to us
S. Jr., left Sunday for a visit with spent Sunday in Girard with her par. �ho�t 1:�iesh�ioc�'.:'.,I':��e;h�:d ���� Mr. and Mrs, R. P. Miller announcerelatives in Jonesboro, Ark. ents. Mr. and Mrs. Strange. pony will understand what that' -:==========::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;�;::�H. Z. Smith and Mrs. H. P. Jones Mrs. Curl Collins and son, Tommy, means. Let's hope for our Own sake the birth of a son at the Bulloch Ilrr-----------
Sr. were in McDonough Thursday to and Mrs. B. V. Collins are visiting in it doesn't happen again, eh? County Hospital
on August 6th. He
att"nd tbe funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs. Robert F
has been nam.� !,,�li:m Clifton.
E. J. Reagan. Bland. STATESBORO WOMAN'S Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Cowart Jr. an-
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Akins, Miss Fos- Mr. and Mrs. Wright Everett and CLUB PLANS GALA YEAR nounce the birth of a son, Gary Lane,
tine Akins, Raudy Akins and Remer small son, Bill, of Pembroke, spent Have you gotten Into the swing of Monday, August 12, ut the Bulloch
Brady Jr. spent the week end at Sa- Tuesday with his mother, Mrs. John �hings with the Woman's Club of County Hospital. Mrs. Cowart was
vannah Beach, Everett. Statesboro? I! you haven't, it isn't before her marring. Miss MY.'tle La-
Mrs. OecilBrnnnen left Wednesdny . Mrs. W;nrnock left during the week too late. The club has big plans fori nier,
to join Mrs. Eugene DeLoach in a for Atlanta after spending sometime the coming year. Already there or. • • • •
two·weeks' stay at Sapphire Lake, with her daughter, Mrs. Robert Bland one hundred seventeen paid members,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Allen' an-
Sapphire, N. C. and MI'. Bland. Even though the formal membership! nounce the birth of a son Aug. 12th I
Mrs. W. C. Graham has returned Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Sewell have re- drive is over, anyone who has not been
Ilt the Bulloch County Hospital. H.jfrom Indian Springs, where she spent turned to Atlanta aft"r visiting here contacted can mail their du.s to Mrs. has been named Gar.y Leonard. Mrs.",e""ral days and attended the camp with Miss Eunice Lester and Hamp A. W. Stockdale. Allen was the former Miss Evelyn
meeting there laot week. Lester and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Lester At the first meeting of the y.ar,
Akins.
IMrs. Loron Durden and Misses Dr. Albert Deal and wife, Dr. Hel- the state president, Mrs. Frank Den- Mr. and Mr:. W � i098 Arnold, ofDorothy and Virginia Durden spent cn Deal, and small son, Bill have nis, of Eatonton, will be the guest Atl�nta, announce the birth of a son,Wcmtesday and Thursday in Fort returned to their home in Philadel- sp.aker. She is the n'aw state pr•• i. Randall DeWitt, on August 6th at IValley and were guests at u t.a given phia after a visit with his parents, dent and the Statesboro club will b. Emory University Hospital. Mrs. Ar­in honor of Mrs. Dick Bowman. I Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal. the first visited by her. Mrs. Alfred nold is the form..r Miss Wista 'I'hack-Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey went Bill Adams sp.nt the week end in Dorman is the program chairman, and ston, of Statesboro.Friday to .lacksonville Naval Air !Erin. Tenn., and was accompanied the general theme of the year will 'be • • • • �
]lase to visit their son, Lieut. Tiny I hom. by Mrs. Adam" and children, to fcature as guest .peakers outstand. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scruggs, of:Ramsey, returning Monday afternoon. Bill and Sara, who have been spend· ing Statesboro p.ople her. at home Jacksonville, Fla., announce the birthMr. nnd Mrs. Frank Mik.ll and lit. ing sometime with relatives there. and some who are away. At the Oc. of a son, Vernon Castle Jr., on July
tie daughter, Alison, visited Sun,day George Mulling, of Baxley, sp.nt tober m.eting Prince H. Preston, con- 29, at the Bulloch County Hospital. WINS FIRST PLACE HARRY JOHNSON JR.
at Hunting Island, S. C., and also vis. the week ..nd with Mr. and Mrs. E gressman-elect, will speak to the club Mrs. Scruggs was formerly Miss Ma. Miss Irma Spears has been notified SIX YEARS OLD
jted with Mr. and Mrs. William Ev. L. Barnes and was accompanied hom. Later in th" year George P. Donald•.ry Lou Moore, of Statesboro. mtheantu schoenteWsOtnl'nfistr.satd polfacSeecoinndRpilCahc'e" Harry Johnson Jr. was honored onerett at th<>ir home in Brunson, S. C. by Mrs. Mulling, who had spent sev· son, of Tifton, will speak on "N.ws his sixth birthday Wedn.sday aft.r-
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bowman, who eral days last week with h.r parents, of Tomorrow." During the s.aEon it PRESTON SISTERS as previously announced. noon of last w.ek with a delightful
bave returned ,lrC'm their Wt!dding Mr. and Mrs. Barnes. is planned to have Mis8 Rebecca CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS
• • • • party given by his mother at their
trip to North Carolina. Virginia and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart, Miss Franklin, Atlanta Journal feature
Mrs. Prince Preston entertain.d de· WEEK.END VISITORS hom. on Broad str.et with sixtj·flvtl
Kentucky, were guests during the Carmen Cowart and Miss Zula Gam. writer, discuss interesting p.ople sh. Iightfully Thursday
afternoon at her Mr. and Mrs. Ern.st Starn.s, of littl. friends enjoying the occasion.
week end of her par"nts, Mr. and Mrs. mag. have returned from a w ..ak's has interviewed. Also a radio, libra.
home on Donaldson street i,!. honor Concord, N. C., were the we.k-end Games were played and Mrs. JOl\n,on
Loron Durd.n. stay at Savannah Beach. Miss Tra. ry and college program are being
of h.r daughters, Ann, who was nine gu..sts of Mr. Ilnd Mr•. Roy B.aver. was IISsist.d in serving the lIirt¥�ay
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker have as bue Daley, who was their guest, has planned. Music by the Stat.sboro years old,
and Kay, who was thre.. Th.y were accompani.d by Mrs. L. cake, Dixi. cups and IlUnch II� mrs.au.sta Mrs. W. H. Sasser, of Vidalia, r.turned to: her home in Dublin. High Sch901 music department and The older group of children .njoyed D. B.aver, of Concord, who will,spend W. B. Johnson, Miss.s Sadie ail 118..nd Mr. and Mrs. Zeke Holland, of �s. W. G. Oherry and daught.r poems from George writers will be gam._ on the lawn and prizes were ...veral week. with Mr. and Mrs. si. L.e, Mrs. Jim Williams .Iii' S8
Cedartown. Mr. and Mrs. Parker and Jane, have returned tel their home in worked into the intere.ting program. won by Jane Morris and Willette Beav.r. Lila Brad,..
.
.on, K.nneth, and their gu..sts spent Tatum, Texas, after a visit with Mr This year the club home committee
W�ddcock. Small pocket combs and -:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::===;Sanday at Coleman's Lake. and Mrs. William Mikell. Enroute will be compos,ed of a council of five stick candy were' given' as favors.i i
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Booth, who spent here Mrs. Tatum was met by her members with Mrs. J. D. Fletch<>r as Th�i you�·I.r children wer'.:'entertain-·
last week at St. Simons and also spent daughter, Mrs. Mikell, in Atlanta chairman. Serving with her will be ep·in
the back gard.n with toys and
• d d' th k 'th M
. . ;.ceived small doll_ tied to sticks of...ew ay. urlllg e wee wI r. where th.y had a week·.nd VISIt. Mrs. M. S. Pittman, Mrs: C. P. Ollift, ""lind Mrs. J. G. Tillman, left Wednes· Mr •. Mack Lester an4 daughters Mrs. El�er.tt Wiliiams and Mrs. Rufus Glln'ly as favors. During the atter.
clay for New Hampshire and Maine. Mlss.s Tallulah and Catherine Les· Anderson. They are planning e�. nQon ic. cream and cake were s.rved.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark and G. ter, spent ..... ral days last we.k in tensive ItnproV'ilments to be mad. on .(\Iosisting
Mrs. Preston ,,(ere Mrs.
W. Clark Jr., of Oochran, will join Sylvania as gueats of Rev. Walter Ithe home. p. H. Pr•• ton Sr., Mrs. Bill Brannen
:Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Alexander and Blunks and family. Mrs. Lest.r and • • • • apd Mrs. Bird
*D:n�el�
daughter Marian of Savannah Sat daughters are now spending two BRIDGE GUILD FO '"M.mbers of the Bridge Guild and a R.NIGHTERS CLUB
few other guests were delightfully
"'II!r. and Mrs. Gene L. Hodges were
entertained Wedn.sday afternoon of
hbsts to the Fortnighters Club Friday
last week by Mrs. Hubert Amason at e".ning
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
th� home of her parents, Mr. and
Hinton Remington, where 8umrn'8r
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. Mixed summer
Howers formed lovely decoratiors.
Howers were used to decorate the
Sherb.t and cake were s.rved ancl
rodms. A salad course was served later in the .vening punch. For
and guests for four table of bridge high
scores Mrs. Gordon Miller �e­
attended. For club high score Mr.. cl.eived
a fun and Bill Keith won sh�v.
Herman Bland received a vase and 'for ng lotion. For
cut n jar of candy
went to George Hitt and ash trays ·tp
:::�t��:;:y:;n:::el�ar�!�e tables of I.'" 1ft '" •MYSTERY CLUB
visitors' high Mrs. Hollis Cannon wOn
a pansy bowl. Lingerie fClE cut went
to Mrs. Grady Biand, and for low
Mrs. Bernard Mcl;>ougald received
dusting powder. Mrs. Gordon Mays enbartained her
BRIDGE LUNCHEON bridge club and n few other guests
A loveiy bridge-luncheon was given at a delightful party Thursday after·
Thursday at the J(l'Jckel Hotel with
noon. Summer flowers were arrang\'!d
Mrs. Ed Fay and Mrs. Heyward Fox.
about her home on Zetterower avenue
l�d a sweet course was served. Dust­
hall us hoste�ses. Quantities of roses �
formed effective decorations. For 111g powder for high scores were wan
prizes in bridge M-rs. Frank Grimes I by Mrs. Cecil Brannen for club mem­
won a double deck of cards for high' ber.s and by Mrs. H. D. Anderson for
score' Mrs Delbridge Jr was given VISitors. For
cut Mrs. Inman Fay
cand; for �ut, and for. lo� Mrs. Ed- received sachet. Sixteen guests were
win Groflvel' received a box of cock- present.
Pur�/y Personal
''BETWEEN -US" HAD A
LOCAL INTERFERENCE
,
llrday in a week's stay at Fernandina waeks as guests of relatives in CIi·
Beacb, Fla., on Mr. Alexand.r's yacht. max and Valdosta.
QUEEN OF
A $1 69'THE WESTWJ\lRRIOR •;r'��!,OF our D 25 lb. bag
ALL CIGARETTES, 2 packages ....... .35c
Prince Albert SugarTOBACCO
,
IOc can 51b. bag 35c
NEW ARRIIIALS
Can Peaches New Sweet Potatoes
Can Tomatoes Paper Napkins
Can Okra and Tomatoes Paper Towels
.
Can Extra Tiny Garden Peas Grits
Can Sea Trout Fat Back
Can Crab Meat White Bacon
Whipping Cream Can Asparagus
Can Georgia Hash Lemon Pie Filling
Delicious Apples Iinstant Coffee "Bananall
..
Corn Meal
,
Fresh ",::: Croaker' Fish
Choice Tender Cuts
BEEF - PORK - KID
t ... fresh fruits and Vegetables Daily ...
S HUMAN'S
CASH GROCERY
I� Quality. Groceries at LoweF P ric e s
II
•
Phone 248 .. 'Free Delivery..
�-
.'
tuil nopkins. Thera were guests for
three labies of bridge. and covers were
placed for twenty luncheon guests.
• • • *
VISITED AT BEACH
Group enjoying a house party at
Savannah Beach during the week in­
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Buford Knight, Mr. and IMrs. Ilobs.on Dubose. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hook, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Oiliff
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges,
'Mrs, Bill Kennedy, Miss Mary Suo
Akins, Horace McDougald and his
guest, G"org� McKnight.
••. * •
BACK FROM ST. SIMONS
Mrs. W. S. Hanner and son, W.
S. Jr., have l"'aturned from a stay of
severai days at St. Simons. They
were aCcompanied by her mothel',
Mrs. J. F. Brannenl and her sister,
Mrs. J. W. Peacock, of Eastman.
They W'ilre joined there by Mrs. John
R. Godbee and Mrs. James West­
moreland, of Griffin.
. . ...
SUPPER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff had as
supper guests Monday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Heyward Foxhall,. MI'. and
Mrs. Joe Tillman, Mrs. Edwin Groo­
ver and Wiilis Cobb. A seafood sup­
per was served and ros'�s und "'coral
vine were used us an attractive cen­
terlliece for the tabk
I
....
DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. !,togel' Hoiland, Roger
Jr., Mrs. Anna Belle Grimes and Mrs ..
Pearl Brady spent Friday in Savan.
nll�.
MOVIE�'CLOCK
GEORGIA ,THEATRE
N6w PLAYING
"Deadline 'At Dawn"
with Susan Hayward. Paul Lukas and
.
llill Williams
Also J)jewIMand Novelty
StA1'ts 2:30, 5:01, 7:12, 9:23
Saturday, August 17th
"Scotland Yard Investigator"',
Starts 12:30, 2:45, 5:18, 7:10. 10:06
On the SaVle Program
"Roaring Rangers"
Oharles Starrett, Smiley Burnette
Starts 1:38, 4:02, 6:26, 8:50
Monday and Tuesday. Aug. 18·19
"Blue Dahlia"
with Alan Ladd. V.l'Onica Lak'a
Starts 3:UO, 5:08, 7:16. 9:24
Also "BIKINI ATOMIC ISLAND"
Wednesday, August 21
"The Glass Alibi"
with Anne Gwynne, Paul Kelly
and Douglas Fawley
Sturts 2:50, 4:36,6:13.7:50,9:27
COMING AUGUST 22-23
"The Well Groome.d Bri!!e"
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRlTTEN BUT 8LO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL TIIAT
IS BEST IN LD"B.
Our work helpa to nflect *­
Ipirit whleh prompta rou to __
the ltone al an IIIlt of n_
and de"otIon•••• Our �
II at 70ur ..rvtce.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Locai Indultr)' Sinee 1911
JOHN II. THAYJ!lR Proprietor
4& Welt Main Street PHONE 4811
No. 10 Is Your Lucky Number in.Our
AUGUST WAVE SPECIAL
I 9th Through. 23rd
Every 10th Permanent Wave Given Free
COLD WAVES
$20.00 for ..•....•• $15.00
$15.00 for ...•...•. $12.50
$12.50 for .•.••••.. $10.00
MACHINE·
$15.00 for •••.•.••. $10.00
$10.00 for ..•...... $ 8.60
$ 8.50 for $ 6.50
$ 6.50 for •••••.••. $ 5.00
MACHINELESS - KOOLERWAVE -- ELASTIC KURL
$?O.OO for ••••.. ,$15.00
$15.00 fot .•... ;. $10.00-'"
$10.00 for ...••.. $ 8.50
THE IiOUSE OF BEAUTY
Phone 455 For Appointment
ET,lA GAYNES gives soft contours
to tt:is collarless coat. Beautifully
tailored in a PACIFIC 100% wool.
Quality rayon lined with EARL·GLO.
Black, green, winter whit� and Brown $49.50
H. M,inkovitz & Sons·
Staiesbo�o5s Largest Depar.tme nt Store
I BAt1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloch Times, Aug. 20, 1936.
Thlposit.tors in the Bank of States,
bore rec.l�ed a third dividend on de.
POSits, brmging total refund to 80
per cent,
Leon C. Johnson, 35, of Garfield
was killed instantly and Charlie Wall:
35. was seriously hurt in a collision
�tw.en two trucks just inside the city
.,....... hralts on the Portal road Wedn.sdayafternoon.
. For th" first time alnee openin" twoWeeks allo, the Statesboro tobacco
ma�ket sold to a clean Hoar in Mon_�y � sale; total solil"�o da� approx;Imates 3,000,00.0 pounds: Sta*boro's
avmare I.st week ..as $21.95.
.Bulloch county farm.rs will reo
ceive s!lme $225,000 from the lioil con.
aervatlon" program for the present
year, It was announced at a meeting
in the colirt house Saturday at whieh
500 firms.. were present; the AAA
program h.,. paid Bulloch county
farme.. $795,849 for co.op.rating duro
!ng the past three years In destroy.
tng erops.
'Socia, e,,"nts: Mrs. H. D. And.rson, This report also shows that 477
Mrs .. Fred T. Li!nh!r and Mrs. J. B. pupils enrolled in the first grade and
.• Av.rltt were JOI"t "oatesses at the .
IJeIll<! of Mrs. Anderson Wedn.sd\!}'" only 240 p\lplls of this number wereliftemoon.-M.mbers of the Mystery il1 their normal age and grade group.
(]Jub were entertained Tuesday morn. This means that 193 first gracle ehil,iog at the home of Mrs. Edwin Groo. . B II t d dv'er for flve table of bridge.-Mr. and ,dren III u och county were re ar e
_ ,,¥rs. Frank Williams .ntertain.d in. or maladjusted.
{ormally Monday with a dinner party The schools' recognition of the ex.
at their hom. on Savannah av.nu.. isting condition that results in indl.
TWENTY YEARS AGO. vidual maladjustment brought about
the .mployment of the visiting t.ach.
er. Howev.r, a good attendance serv.
ice cannot be obtained by the visiting
teach.r alon.. 'I'h. attitude and un.
derstanding of such services by the
teacher, principal, board of education
and instructional superviser can only
result In a better attendance service
in th.ir community. No school pro.
gram can be satisfactorily worked cil, aceording to a vote of some
150
out by the school authorities alone. peanut rrowers from all sections of
The co.operation of the parents is Bulloch county assembled at the StH.
needed for the successful operation of .son regular Farm Bureau me.ting
such' a program, ..s ....11 as the co. Thursday night.
.
.
'
operation. of oth.r agencies, such as R. P. Mikell, county president, asIL.
tlie welfare debartm.nt, health de. ed for a ahow of hands of those pres.
partm.nt, �tc. .nt who would b. willing to continue
According to ngul"tiona 8f tbe .thls researc� .program by donating
state board of education a child should !!6 centa per ton. on their peanuta
be six years of age witbin sixty days when lold•. Every
man pr.sent voted
after school' opens for the 1846-47 fO!' makinl' the, donation. _Th.se. p.o.
term befqre he shall be allo...,d to. nut growera feel tha,t inereased con.
enter scbool for the first time, and sumption of peonuta la th� only cou�
must prelent a lIirth certificate, upon available if .th!'y are to ma'I'taln the�r
his rerlstration in school. present peanut acreage. Any dro'p'!D
,
The 9Q.
'.
on of th� parente.la �Ol\_ 'l1li)1; dec....ee
the JIrioe
(STATESBORO NEW8-8TATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb Tlmea. Eatabliahed 1892 I
Statelboro Ne.... Eltabllahed tl1i'il I OoIIIolld.tad J&DUr7 1'1. 111'1
Statesboro Earl., Eatabllahed 1I1'1-<louoUdatad o-a.. II. 1110 STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 22,1946
I Local Tobacco Market
COntinues Next WeekNEED CERTIFICATE
TO ENTER SCHOOL.
BtJUOCH YOUTHS
YISIT STATE cAMP
Is- 'Fh, 'Point Good?
Negroes Enfranchise�. Only·
To Vote Republjcan Ticket?
Wbile m� of tb� t'lbacco' tMr<
keta' In Georrla bay. closed, Staws­
boro's market Is among tbe f_ Thirty·Two Clubstel'!l From
which ..e stlll open' and, accordin. Brooklet. Stilson and Nevilll
to present condltlonl,' will continue Enjoy Full Week's Outingfor se"eral daya ,et. ' f'
'Wltli the transfer of one a. of buy. Last week thirty-two Bulloch coun.
era fr�m ht!re to North Carolina mar. ,'t}' FFA members attended the Geor.
kete, aaies bay. eontinued with little II'lA Stat. lI'FA Camp, located on Lake
interruption, the sttoatlon havinl' Jackson, near Covington Ga. Th.
been COntributed to by an extension ,
'
of s.lI1nr hours. The warehouses' group
Ineluded six boy. ,from the
selling here are still going strong and IUooklet chapter, twelve from the
prices are holding up well in com- 8tllso,\ chapter. and fourteen from the
parison to other markets of the state: NeVils chllPt.r. They were accom,
panl.d by J. F. Spence, advisor of
Stilson chapter; W. R. Groov.r ad·
visor of the Nevils chapt.r, a�d a
�arent, D. L. Futch.
The boys .njoyed quite a vari.ty of
aports, including horsesho.s, ping.
pong, shuffl. board, badminton, check.
ers, boxing, _oft ball and swimming.
In the minor sports Wilson Groover,
of Stilson, WOn the check.rs cont.st
Growers, sh.ll.rs and processors and Dearyl DeLoach and Denver
should continue th.ir res.areh pro. Futch, of N.vlls. won the shuffle­
lioard contest. In total point. scored
Stilson was second in the Held of
lninor sports, among ten 8chC'01s with
�25 boys represented.
,
In the boxing matches Dearyl De.
'Liae" was winner of the less.than.
joo pounds class and Edward Bar.
�rd in the 115·180 pounds class, both
of. these boys being from the N•.,lIa
,c�apter. In the swimming and dlv.
ing contest, Nevils walked ot! with
;1.4 'Iut of 25 places. Billy Dutton WOn
ftrst place In the straight front· dive,
�If twist and· back div.: second
-ea�e in the forward ftiP. ·and third
lila�.e ill the back stroke. Edward
jarnard won the baeluttroke, three
tJtk �ll\P!Is In the dives, and fourth
·!n tht! underwatar lwim. Franklin
ey' won the fn. ttlle ...n11l apd
.J�
Figures for Lut Year
Reveal That Many Under
Six Years Were Admitted
,
According to the superintendent's
annual r.port submitted to the state
last year, there were 75 children un,
del' six ,-ears of ag. that "n(cred the
schools of Bulloch county.
Rev. WI11�m Gilmore II 011'* of oar
long-time valued IUbleri� ..,..
citizen ht the Brooklet eolDlllunit"
respected by whites and bl.cka '.ut..
He II 80 y.ars old-and aa bhiill,
as n.groes ever Irow.
In 'OUf ofH.e Saturday he let It ...
know� ·tKat the raee prtlblem ••
recently de,,"loplng In polltle. h••
been giving him concern. He aiiked
this reporter for lome, point on which
he might re••on with the people of
his colpr as � the wile courle for
them to follow In a peaceful habita­
tion with the whit. p.ople upon who�
th.y are largely d.p.ndent for. th•.
carrying forward of the worthwhile
matters of government.
•
This reporter assured Gilmore tliat
h. was at hll WWI .nd for a BolutiOft
himself 01 to ho... belt (0 live to mam.
tain peace and barmony and the bel.
that life oft....
•
Then Gilmore submitted a propo­
sition' whlcb le.med to have some ele­
ment of realon_nd about wbleb he
was absolutel,. certain. He dlacuaaecl
the 14th afJlendl1lent to the eolllltlW"Why don't Bulloch eounty lann.rs tlon whieh irave fresdom to the' �••pull fodder any mor.7 There was a
till!" wh.n many hours could be pas.. groe.
and niade them elti.,n.. : lie
ed aw.y around couhtry .toreo talk..
was fa�lllar, with the f.9& 'that Abt'e­
Ing about the "lodder pullinr champ" .ham LI,!coln
...,,1 e�editild with tills,
In various communities ahd how the transaction, and further with the. f_.
fcldder flew when twa o? more of <these
that Abraham Lincoln .waa , R*,
local!ch�mps tied. up in the lame ft.ld., lle;��n million �ed thIa quitloi,�But ·\thls· pastime Ia np more. TIle A"-abam 1.1 in __..... * _
champ. han.1 p...... on, or the...
l1li0 .'1'".� .r.r.
laeI< of PI'Jc- preyenti .ny pl'eMnt publl� .pan�; .......... for .1IIa'.
da,. chal1lpiol!lt
' pad, wben !IIi __o1IIaId ttae II .
A. � '�l"""'" """', � h� 'Y ..... &0
.
com 8\14 � OI'i* I........ = .
To Subotchlbers of Bulloch Tlm_:
:WILL RAISE RATE
TO $2 PER YEAR
Beginnlnr ... ith SePt. 1st tbe
subotc::rlptlon price.of the Tim ...
will be r.laed to $2 per year. Un­
til that date new subecrltlons and
renewals wlll be aeeepted at the
present rat_$t.50 per ;rear. We
belleve our r_ader. will under·
stand the condltlona which have
made thla adyan.e neeeaaary-the
gradual Increase In the eMt of all
element. whl.h enter Into tha
production of the paper. We hope
we may not hllle a single friend
by Otis ra'se.
Remember. the advance wlll be
In elred a(tar September lat.
STD.SON BUREAU
FAVORS PEANUTS
Vote for Continuance of
Donating 25 Cents Per
Ton To National Council
From Bulloch Tlm�\ Aug. 18. 1926.
The Eighth Divisi6n Grand Lodge
of Geor,;a, Ind.p-.ndent Order of Odd
F.llows, wiJI me.t in Statesboro Sep.
tember 6th.
W. D. Johnson is a n.w member of
Statelboro police force, having b••n
assigned to duty last we.k: was for·
merly a barber.
Dir.ctors of the Bulloch County
Fair Association met Monday and be.
gan plans for a fair n.xt fall; will
s.ll season tick.ta at $3 each.
Z. N. Wise, a young farm.r of the
Ivanhoe community, was drowned
Sunday ,aft�moon while bathing in the
river with a party of !,riends: is. sur.
vlved by widow and four children.
Two young men from tlie state �f
'Iowa, Emil Herring and Clarence
Stern, have ree.ntly come to Bulloch
county I'nd plan to dev.lop a modem
poultry fann on tIt.. R. J. H. DeLoaCh
farm near Portal. '
Social eventa: Mrs. H. F. Sfmmons,
of Brooklet, announces the engage·
ment of her d.urhter, Laliah Corine,
to Ed,.ard HAtcher, of Jacksonville,
F'---Mlss Lilian Zettarower .nter"
taln.d Pridll)' .t ht!r c�lItry home Inhono. ot her two unel.s, John Davia.
t
FODDER NO LONGER
PROFITABLE FEED
gram on peanuts by donating 25 cente
per ton to the National Peanut Coun.
Champion Pullers No': To
Be Found At Corner Stores
Bp�ting Of Their Skill
"The Civilian Production Admin.
istration has released an additional
4,500 kegs of nails to' the peanut
producing counties of Georgia,· a to ...
tal of nine cars for the 1946 harv.st.
ing senson," according to a state_
ment iSBued Saturday by H. L. Win.
gate, president of the Q<lorgia Farm
Bureau Federation.
The PMA in Athens, Mr. Wingate
stated, is having a survey made to
determine the amount of nails needed
l.lY each county producing p.anuts,
and the shipments will move accord.
ing to the need in respective sections.
liThia survey," the GFBF leader
pointed out, "will be completed by
Monday and the nails will move from
places designated by the PMA for
distribution." These points are: AI.
frede Dorman Company, Statesboro:
Middleton Hardware Company, Blake.
�IY; Callahan Grocery Oompany, Ba�_
bridge: Sheffield Company, Amerl.
cus; Albany Hardware Company, AI.
bany: H. T. Wholesale Company, Pel.
ham; Simmes Hardware Company,
Savannah; Glover Grocery Com­
pany, Americus, and Cochran Gro­
cery Company, Dublin.
.
"Every peanut produoer," Mr. Win_
gate added, "that does not have nails
should report immediately to his
PMA office the amount of acreage he
has to harvest amount of nails on
hand in order 'that there will be no
delay in being able to get the requir.
ed quantity for saving the orop."
Mr. Wingate pointed to the co_op_
eration extended by Georgia congress.
men and s.nators in the effort to pro_
cure nails for peanut growers, adding
that Secl...tary of Agriculture Ander.
SOli has given full co.operation tn the
extent of requisitioning 11,500 kegs
from .CPA on A:ugust 8. "This requi.
sition/' he said, "was turned down,
hut we rencweU our efforts �hrough
OUr scntaors and congressmen and
President Truman with the result
that we did s.cur. 4,500 additional
er for the ·at, on. � 1'. net· ond I.c. in lo�bf "I IItr·to·tJiem)lnlt� and eounty offtcers atte ed. Champs, Millen: .Jter·lolnir to' tile
t�e meeting ·aa the guests of tbe local canteen and loading up on cold lIrinks
cl.lapt.r."". d" d th t ry and candy just befo .... game tl eo.. Mr. woo run urge· a eve ,
county in the state build a st�,o�g.r
Farm Bur.au, one that would inak.
the farmers demand for' a better
standard of living heard.
W. H. Smith Jr., member of the
board of the Georgia Farm Burea",
presented Mr. WoodruW. Following
Mr. Woodruff's addr..s Dan C. Lee,
Stilson pr.sident, pr....nted Mr. Mi.
kell, who in turn introduced the vis.
itors from the other chapters.
In today's advertising columns In calling the roll of the other com.
there appears an announc.ment of
I munities repres.nted, Mr. Mikell ask.
mOl" thiin casual interest. A new ed for an estimate on the number of
enterprise in Statesboro has bsen ,nembers the community would have
given a name. You'll Iik. the name this fall. T. R. Bryan predicted 200
"Superior," as appli.d to the new for Brooklet; T. O. Wynn stated that
bakery about ready to begiil serving Portal should get as many members
the homes of Statesboro. The name, as Brooklet. V. J. Rowe thought
it is made kno..n, was subniitted by N.vils would exc.ed 125 members.
a local lady in competition which was L. G. Banks said West Side will get
advertised through the columns of from 150 to 200. R. G. Dekle esti.
this paper. mated Register's 1947 enrollment at
Two weeks ago there was extended 80 to. 100. Cliff Brundage thought
an offer of $10 in cash for a suitabl. Ogeechee would get 'more than 100.
name for this new concern. Clinton Mr. Lee's group thought they could
Anderson, the manager, tells us that increase from about 120 to 150 this
more than 200 nam.s were submitted year. Mr. Mikell pointed out that
in response to this invitation, and the 'the communities not present were aU
responses came from far distant expecting to increase their member­
points-from. Californi" to Florida, ship this fall also.
anct' other points throughout the na.
birth eertifteate r dy <When .chool
opeits Monday, Sept.mber 9. U you·
do not havoe th.·eertlficate now, see
,your family �hysician immediately
or contact the Bulloch county health
d.partnient.
corn crop,.ldlDst �i .,
eacaped this "corn reducinr" pra�tlce. not In"lted th ..&:::,:'
A·close eheck In the various commun.· '... .. •.
Ities' found some half dozen fields, they
have no ri.ht to fattie. th... ;
. h
.elve. In whel'tl tiley M'I �pOSSIbly not more t an 80 aer.�, out The D.mocrata of .Georcta haft'.of some 90,000 acres of corn wit,re ganized·. white Democrade �:tHe fodd.r had been pulled. f th I d ,,'to-
During the same t.n Y••l'S that �od. ed°r e rlt dOwn 'tPUI�:� Uj .. •.
h
c ur.l; oesn ny,,!,, 11....- - .der pull�ng �as on th� decr.ase, ogs Republlcan. therefore aaid GUmore
were bemg Increased In numbers and
' .' ,
cattl. in numbers and quality. Ag.
cr tell my people the, bave no rirht
. . to force tit.mselv.1 by I.w hlto pl....ronomlsts and experIment stations for h' h h h t b i ....
many years have advocated leaving
W IC t.y av.e no. een II ven u,'
the leavoes on the cor� and stat.d that th� 14th amendment. LinCOln p-
. .'
�
. mltted them to be n.gro Rapubllean.,the YIeld of gratn Will ther.by be tn. but h. didn't hay. ehe power to alte
cr�ased. Bulloch c?unty farmers hav•. them whit. D.mocrats, did he 1
eVIdently found th�s to be true. H�gs yr. didn't ansVWl' Gilll\,0r., �ati..and C?WS nee� grain. Fa�me"s are In. we r.cogniz. our lack of skill at l.w.
creasing t,h.lr hogs and cows and W. wond.r If that· .ighty�year.old.need to raIse all the grain they can. h hid rt�
Maybe Bulloch county farmers have n��o p7'��
er as ra s. a wo
.
t d t d th d business
WI. po n
JUS a �p. ano. �r goo. We nrc transmitting this to the
metho" In. marketl�g what they pro. powers that quibble for whatever I'
duce by dlscontlllulng fodder pul,lng. is worth. Let them thank Gilmore
ARRANGEMENTS MADE for it if th.y will. Gilmore thinb
SERVE LOCAL VETERANS the right to vote lind live in discord
with one's n.ighbor Is a thing of smau..
value as compared with the right and
opportunity to liv. pe.ceably with the
neighbors upon whom' one must de-.
pend for safety and co·op.ratlon.
From Bulloch Tim..., Aug. '24, 1916.
Announc.ment trom Atlanta that
"gasoline will fall to 20 c.nts p.r
gallon in practi�ally every section of
the United States within the n.xt ten
days."
Two drum heads ordered in 1886 by
James C. Mathews, of Tarboro. N. C.,
r.ached him last week at Charlestawn,
W. Va., having be-an in the mails for
thirty y.ars.
First District A. & M. School will
open [or the term next Thursday,
August 31st: prospects Hattering for
the coming term; F. M. Rowan, th..
principal, has been authorized to buy
two buses lor the girls, one of these
to be horse.drawn.
Social ev.nt's: Miss H.nrietta Par.
rish was hostess to six couples at rook
Monday evening, guests present be­
ing Misses Lucile Parish, Eloise and
Frances Fiats of Savannah. Annie
Laurioe Turner, Madge Converse of
Atlanta: lVIessrs. George Parrish, Sid.
ney Collins, Lannie Simmons, Horace
Smith, Alboart Quattlebaum and Julian
Groover.-Mr. and Mrs. W. J. ·Schaut
will leave during the WEek for Kin.
ston, N. C., where they will make their
future home.-Miss Kati., Cobb, of
Bowman. N. C .. has been the guest. of
her brother, Rev. T. J. Cobb, dUrlng
the week.-Misses Annie Laurie and
Marguerite Turner are guests of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Sim.
mons.-Mrs. Carmichael and da.\lgh·
t.rs Misses Mary Lou and Julia, have
returned from Tybee.-Clyde Frank­
)in, of Portal, is visiting his sister,
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy. tion.
FORTY YEARS AGO.
Not only do.� this response indicate
the scope of the Bulloch Times' in·
From Bulloch Times, Aug. 22, 1906. Huence as an advertising medium, but
In
....
th.' go""rnor's race last week it like'ttise illustrates the ·intense in.
Hoke Smith carried 122 counties: 'his terest which former citizens of Stat.s.
oPl'on.•nts .only, �3: .Russell carried 10 broo, now living els.where, still havecountIes includIng Bulloch; How.ll
carried '6, Estill carri.d 4. and Jim in." the affairs of the old home town.
Smith 3. (A fo.recast Wrltten two Ther. is not anything particuiarly
"",eks ago by J. L. Coleman gave fancy about the name "Sup.rior," but
Hoke Smith 109: Russell 13; Howell 'It I'ndl'cates a d.terntination to stano.11' Estill 9, and Jim Sm;th 3.) ,
Social events: Jesse E. Brannen win at the front in service. This now
leave to morrow for Omaha, in South. coneern proposes �o do that very
west Georgia, where he has been em_ thing. Associ .. ted with Clinton An.
ployed as principal of the high school derson in the ownership of the ne'IV
for the ensuing term.-H. W. Dough·
erty left Saturday for New Y?r,k 1:0 industry is his father, O. C.
Andel'.
join J. W. Olliff in the seledlOn of son, of the Sinkhole district. They
merchandise for the J. W. Olhff Co.- propose to begin service at an early
Miss Leah Turner, of Parrish, spent
last week as the guest of her uncle. date.
B. E. Turner.
---------------
In congressional race last week J. OGEECHEE LODGE TO
A. Brannen and W. W. Sheppard tIed HOLD SPECIAL MEET
in county unit vote WIth 18 each:
Brannen carried Bulloch, Emanuel, A called m.eting of Ogeechoe Lodge
Screven, Jenkins, Burke and Toombs, F. & A. M. will be held next Monday
with a total of 3,418 votes; Sheppard
carried Chatham, Liberty, Effingham. evening
at 7:30 for the purpose of
McIntosh, Tattnall and Br:,o:an WIth a conierring tbe E. 'A. d.gree upon sev.
total of 2,159 votes: dark hot,,:e talk en candidates, Light refreshments
is rife. Rumors of irregu!aflty III will be 'served and all members are
Bryan county, which gl\ve Sh,pard urged to attend.17 majority. --
pEANuT GROWERS
ARE GE'ITING N�
NEVILS VOCATIONAL
SHOP TO REMAIN OPEN
The Nevils vocational agricuItvre
shop will be open each Tuesday lind
Thursday aftern�on during the pea.
nut digging s.ason. All patrons are
urged to bring their pair jobs to
the shop between the hours of 0". alld
five o'clock.
W. R. GROOVER, Toacher.
.
Vocatfonal Agrlcult�e.
SUPERIOR BAKERY
EXCITm; INTEREST Nine Carloads Distributed
During Past Week Believe
Situation at Critical Moment
Invitation for a Name Gets
Re!jlponses From Far.Away
Points Through The Times
Han. Prince H. Pr.ston Jr. and L.
Bates Lovett ha"" contacted Arthur
Cheatham, veterans' service officer, of
Atlanta, and arrangements have bean
made for three secretaries to assist
in prop.rly preparing the blanks for
terminal leav. pay. Offices will be
established in the Bulfoch count:,o:
court house and work will be super.
vised by Mr. Pr.ston and Mr. Lovett.
Blanks will be available during the
.arly part of next week.. Veterans
should bring their discharg.s. N'o
charge will be made for this s.rvice
as exr..enses will be paid by the State
Vet.ran Service Office, the American
Legion and the Veterans of Foreign
Wars of Bulloch county.
To Illustrate Methods
For Reworking Pecans
'A pecan budding demonstration will'
be held on Mrs. Homer Siml1lona'
farm, about four miles north of
Statesboro on Route 80, Tu.sday aft.
ernoon, August 27, at 5 p. m. O. O.
Bohler, who will, conduct the demon..
stration, cut back the tree. tor thla
top wo.king in the spring. - Buds of
the variety desired will b. .t in the
wood grown on the trunk Otis s.aso�
Many pec",n growers have trees of
objectionabl. varietie. or varletiea·
that do not produce and would like
to get these old trees in production
tbe quickest way possibl.. Exp.rl..
mem statlons recommend top working'
the old grove rather than cutting the'
trees down and starting with new set..
tings.
Anderson Is Victor
In Judgeship Race
In the' county" primary Tuesday,
Cohen Anderson was victor in the·
judgeship race, defeating Judge Lin.
ton Lanier by a majority of 426 in
the county, the vote being 1,480 to
1,054. Of the twelve districts, An.
derson won a majo'rtty iT, eight and
Lanier in four. By far the largest
vote was that poll.d in Statesboro,
whic.h AndeMon carried py a majority
of 406, thus it will be observed that
the raoo in the rural districts waS
.xcitingly close.
By districts the vote was:
Ander.
WAS THIS YOU?
You have dark brown .yes and
black hair with a natural curl. You
work down town and Tuesday you
wore a two.piece red and white plaid
dress, white bag and white shoes,
and you carried an umbrella as you
went to lunch.
Jf the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tiCKets to the picture, "The
Well_Groomed Brid-a," showing to­
day and Friday at the Georgia The­
ater. It's a picture she will like.
After receiving .her tickets, if the
lady will call at the Statesboro Flo·
ral Shop she will be given a lovely
orchid with compliments of the pta­
prietor, M·r. WhitehuMt.
Th" lady descriL)ed last week was
Mrs. Therell Ivey. who called for
her tickets Thursday afternoon, at_
tended the show and phoned to ex­
press app"eclation for the pictur.
and the orchid.
Lanier
44
3S
39
61
22
476
74
68
29
31
119
52
1054
son
67
74
19
71
47
882
15
104
23
51
54
72
44th (Sinkhole) •...
�5th !Register .•...
46th (Lockhart) ....
47th (Briarpatch) ..
48th (Hagan) .
1209th (Statesboro .
1340th (Bay) ..
1523rd (Br�okletr •...
1547th (EmIt) • '.' . '.' .
15751;h (Blitch») ...".",,,
J 716th (Portal)
J.803rd (Nevils)
kegs."1480
,
